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CATHOLIC CHRONICLIS.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1856.

Dr. Cahil's letters ta the Earl of Carlisie, three Church be riglt or wrong in ber belief of tlie Mass, wotld cost to be the arbiters on your side, and

of which we have already had the pleasure ofi lavino, the Supremacy of the Pope, and the Seven Sacra- listen Io rh ifoul and unmîerited personal rittpera-
before our readers, bave .gien rise to lme following ments, this failli of ours can have no connection wii tion.

b1the plunder of lier convents by Ifenry VIII., thIe re-. In iy letet fli te Earl o Carliile I quoted the
controversiai correspondence betwixt a Protestant venues of éight millions and a half a year of your facts ofraudthqnicated history. i do nsot remeinber
minister of the Parliimentary 'sect, of the name Of Church Establishment, or the incredible lies of your iaving uiîiered a sentiment of ny owi. i have been
Milvaine, and the learned Catholic champion. WVe Souper. emissaries (in reference te Catholicity) all a faittiful copyist of the %writings of a lhost o isto-

are again indebted ta the 'Dublin Wifceel/d Tete- orer Europe. These are the subjects on iwhicih i rians and patmpileteers of the six!tentll, seventeenth,
0 ihave already several limes professed te write to Lord eighteenti, and nineteenth centuries ; and I expiained

graph . Carlisle, and I have more than once disclaimed in teoi the Lord Lieutenant (wiho lias been my corres-
T'rHc REr.' DR. CAHILL, .C. these letters any intention of discussing the doctirines pondent with great kindness, in London, on a question

Rev. Sir-You are at present assuming twoa di[- of your church. If you think that the people of of great public intterest), that tlie abject of my let-
ferent, and, as I hope to demonstrate, inconsistent and Belfast do nat set a just value on your pulpit dis- ters iwas ts abate the mnalignity of sectarian rancor,
opposite characters. Wile the walls of this toin courses, or, if you fancy that they are forgotten by andI to lial the wrounds of Ireland. If you ere a
are pompously placarded vith your name as a lec- an indiscriminating congregation, you should have de- 5cholar, whic I have reason te believe you are not,
turer on science, those of the metropolis are corered vised in your clesverness some other more plausible fIrom your letter, you ould have asked and demand-
with advertisements of your lectures addressed te bis pretext of keeping your lame alive, and of stimulat- ed the audiorities froi ivhicl I irote-; and if you
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, on iwhat you are ing the public dormant taste ai tis city, than by found me qoting falsely, I wvouli thien deserve your
pleased ta designate the "spoliation, cruelt-, ban- forming the thin, gauzy plan of republishing your re& foui speech; and lie public ivoutid applautid you, in
ishment, ivoe, and blood" inflicted by the Church o ligious controversy, by iway of an appropriate, perti- place of crjying sliame, whltichl is, on this day, as I am
which I am a Minister, on the people of Ireland.- nent reply, to extracts taken by me froin lie history infOrmedi, the scorning exclamation of every impar-
It is, perbaps, unnecessary that I siotild remind you of England. tal man of the population. Now, in order ta brand
of certain aller of your iwritten statements, wIerein Itappears you intend, durinig this Gospel cotlict you ithii falsebhood, I shall give you the naines of the

you have appeared as.the insulter of ail that is worthy of yours, to bring me te an account for sonie sentence bistorians [oin whom I have taken tsy extracts; and
et respect in the Ciurch anti State of this land. and vritten b>' me some years past, in reference Io the I theni leae the historians of Belfast andi of the
the apostle afsanguinary cruelty, in the strife betiween feelings of France tovards England. By this statc- empire te jidge o the htonor and the learning and

this country and her Continental neighbors, which ment af yours,I find that the minister of St. George's, the good breediug cf tthe minister of St. George's;
you, ai that period, seenmed exultingl- te anticipate. t implores God's heip ta meet me. can read and and hey cannsot il ta be contmced whio is the I"ven-
In a word, while professing te indttrinate tse people believe a calumnny of me, but ias ri tiie te spare lder a gros falsehood. and who is te " insuting
of this Protestant town witd the truths of science, froin these sacred dulies of bis, te read ny ansver mahgner."
you are elsewhere knovn as the vender of the grOss- te this palpable slander, or to examine the Englislh 't'h ihistorians and wsriters referred, ta are-'en-

est insults to Protestantism in general, as well as journals of the time alluded ta, ivticit journals ac- ner, Whetlansted, Mallet, Drake, i'urner, Baies,
among the most insuiting maligners of the Protestant knowledged their rnistake in :heir meaning of the Arcidall, Spelrnan, Colhier, Whmitaker, Dalrymsple,
United Churci of Englanid and reland in particular. sentence referred te. lu (bat sentence I wrarned the Fennel Sadtiers, Harding, Stapleton, Reynsolds,'Bris-

Permit. me te tell you, thus publicly, that I consi- Prime Minister of England tomake friends of the toit, Allen,Kelleson, Worthingamin, Cihampney,'fat-

der such conduct as a r"te. You knor, perfectly Irish as France iras hostile te England ; and I raised bot, Wqrd, HautnOdd, Calclaor, Milner,Fletch-
well, that the Ramishs systema, iiose Priest you are, a wrarning voice agains the danger, not an exuting er, Baker, Heylin, Collier, Fuller, Masan, Strype,
is on its trial and defence in this country. Hence, one in its future reality, as the reverend minister of Rnier, Braunhall, Stowe, Fuller, Lingard, 1Higgons,
your endeavor t divert public attention froms the Saint George, of orthographical celebriy, wrouli Cobbett. d iwish te inform you that I bave visited

above important fact. So far as you are concerned, fain impress on the Protestante of Belfast. Remein- lit librartn tthis towrn. [ believe ltere is no library
I purpose, with God's help, that this fact shail not )be ber, reverend sir, you have coamenced your most here wnhlich4eontains these historical references. I
unknotn or unfeit; and,in-order that Lheln.4Tui a of'uf;atuitoausand most unwarrantable correspondence hiave &pnEéWSed to recollect the baoks lsîcis1Ihave

wbich 1 here state may be tested, make the foilowîing writh. nie ; and rely upon it you irill not addi nucic to read in-my preparation fer my forthcoming series oi

proposal. your prestige by its publication. Now, Sir, whiat letters; and, althoigh I may not have placed their

It ras my privilege, during the late season of Lent, wril ithe Protestants ofi tlis cily think of their cha- names in tIhe order o the tises theys lied, nor lave
as on many ather occasions, ta delirer, in tbis ton, pion iten 1 assure them tliat, since my ordination, stated which are the Protestants and Catholics bore
a séries of public lectures, ini ihich the following pro- I bave never, eitler directly or indirectly, uttered in quoted, I pledge myself tfo the main case ofi ny read-

position wras stated and mnaintained-viz., ' that the the pulpit cne ivord of disrespect, eitier ta the per. ing in these books every fact which I have adduced,

present Church of Roie is neither the Mother and sonal character or lhe conscientious belief of Pro. or intend toiadduce, in uny future letters on the sub-

Mistress of ail Churches, uor any portion of the true testants. In fact,the Irish Bislos of tIreland irould ject. Tie public Of Belfast, iwhlo kLnov you, and

Churci of Christ.' Tbis statement iras sustainei net tolerate this conduct ; if T vere se disposed, i many of thon are acquainted with the depth of your
by proofs and illustrations dravn from her history, dare not do il; and I hereby challenge a contradtic- literaiy pretensions, mdl sltamp you a nean coard,

ber new and faise creed, ier unscriptural and anti- tion, even in one instance, ho this statement. an rnprincipled libeller, and as a bollaow braggadocio,

christian doctrines, lier sinful and demoralising prac- 'Prue, I have vritten, in public letters, the appal- if you cannot contradict, on lhistoical grnonds, the

tices, lier absurd and superstitious formularies, ber ling, disclosures matie at ltue Oxford commission since postion twticl I ihave takei. VoYi have naligned ne

treatnent of Holy Scripture, and, finally, from lier Prince Albert became the Chancellor of the Uni- befare Ibis ciîy ; I haie gives yout m authiories,
latest unholy dogma--The Immaculate Conception. versity. I have ofen r'epeatd the evidence ge t Sir, on wat i have said and I deinand fron yon the

Now, Sir, I hereby undertake t maintain tise affir- nthat occasion b' ninefy-seven mnisters, flows, proof or' yor assettions, or a retraction of youv foui

mative of the above proposition, on each and ail oh ex-fellows, and bishops, in whiich evidence it is stated ungentlemanly expressions ; or your friends lvy1i bran

the alleged grounds, and invite you to undertake the tiat tise meraI character of the Universiy s reduced -ou iLe a name iluicli[ sall forbear t utter.

negative, beoire any nuInber of respectable itnesses, to the loirest standard of vice; that the divinity stu. Se you invite me, tao, te a public discussion, vhsete

sefected equally froin members of the Churci of dents have lad no theological training ; and tiat their a jury, Madle up Of Cathohlies and Protestants, will

Rome and of the Protestant religion. professional learnino Es so limited as to excite the decide betveei us, on the superior merits of our re-

When a similar proposai iras made te the priests rontempt of society. And, Sir, judging fronm the spective creeds. (pon uny word, Sir, I had no idea

of your Church in this town, by myself, on another specimens which ie behold every day in Ireland ofO f the learning of the Protestatts i of Belfast beiîeg
oceasian, it iwas decined, on tise plea ofant ai lime tie same professional class, onee feels tiiself, as il so extensive, tilt I had m-cad this part of your erudite

and inclination. I hope your scientific pursuits wrill were, throw'n back ta the days of Swift, who said composition ; 1 feel quite convinced, from the eessen-

not have sa occupied your leisure as to preclude your (himself a Protestant clergyman) that the young tial nature of the task, that no jury of Cat hohes

complying ivith a demand iiichl seens, ta me at least, Protestant gentlemen in Ireland, iriho hadl nt suffi- couldbe found in tiis atty equal ta the task-.

r.ot only reasanabe, but necessary, En order that jeu cient talent for the learned professions, were in large In tIse first place (in order to. establisi a peculhar

may Le able to maintain a character for common numbers "efortuuately admitted into the Ciurci."- advantage te inyself in future positions betwîeen us),
consistency, as wTell with others as vith the imembers At ibis point I make a distinction between hIe clergy f vould deny the inspiration, the authenticify, and

et' jour am religin. iof the state and the ninisters of the Presbyterian the inspiration of ail the Scriptures. I could not be

Waiting youir reply, I remnaini, Rev. Sir,your obe- and Unitarian denominations. I believe il is admit- prevailei on te believe then, till your Protestant

dient, &c.J ted in this province that the latter are men of sound jury ivould svear that they saw lloses 'crite the
WuriL.mM M'JLw'AiNE, and extended learning, whbile il is assertedi writh con- Pentateuch, and talit they verepresent when Jeht-

Minister of St. Georae's. fidence that the former seem te lithe exact orginals 'aI callet Aaron, and erdered Moses ta leadI tse

Belfast, April'23, 1856. who sat before Swvift ivien lie painted Ithe copy, Israelites out of Egypt. They should aise swear

wvhich [ have just noir presented la ye for -iour ap- that they saw Saint Paul rrite ail his epaitles, and
REi D. CARILUS REPLY. propriate acceptance. that they knew his lthandvriting; that the, were inti-

-r 'ra: as' w. 'tLWANE. E lhe course of mîy lire, and in al]lthe letters I : mately acquainted ithIl lte four Evangelists, and

Royal Hotel, Belfast, have iwritten on political and polenical subject, I wrere living or. le island of Paltmuos titen Saint

April 24, 1856. have never-as I can noiw recollect-penned, in these John iad the vision of the Apocalypse. As the Scrip-

Rev. Sir-In jour baclly-spelled letter of yester- letters, takesin ithe aggregaLe, a sentemceai per- tures cnîin a greati portion aithe la aiGoi, anti
day you remind me oI tise condtict of the celebrated sonal acerbitij; and isen itepublic o tBefaist, ar eirinspiraeiany nstho esnablisie by infallible evi-
Paddy Byrne, the Iris schoolmaster. Wlien Paddy ail denominations, wtill rea t e btler o -ie hinister Jonce hefore an reaseonabe man c n risk thee elva-
was overcone in literary'conflict wsith a neighbcrog of St. Georges, Envinc s te appies ho me- iots ln a Itns an teir contens, no thser argument
Philoiath, Paddy challenged his antagonist tofight; a proof-the wrords, ut render af te grosssinu living o en aust bear testimony in is favor-a
and th us sele at once, in thce ring, the rules of -the most insulting mnaligner"-I fancy isIv jour lving ncs S ear jury t cco-h
double and singie entry, i book-keepg te doctri amiresltower they nay lorgive your aoter Sclever thaingvts, Sir, for jour jury te accoinaiisiof
of gunnery, in plain lrigoneIer>', antite binomial beults of sîyie-iibblusht bar sîtaîne %trIco they sec Secontly-After ltaving rvdtosintrsa
toery pin tor R e tr ,'u mutistihave been you cease to be a gentilemani; and wrill refuse ta cc- Moses, the Prophtets, and the Evangelists, and Saint

citih r a' A ng sublime reverie. o iose lendid knwedg e an instrctor ron be pulpit, wh-len Paul, they must svear, tliat, from the time of Moses

Lenten Lcures jeu havelivored iSt. George's, tier beot jou descend fron your clerical eminence up to April the 24th, 1856, le day of the receipt
Lueneu iecidrs yu iavig d ier a dscussis On to' ind e in ny regard in what tI denoinate-firtly, of your accomplisied letter (being a period of about
the doctrines cf religion', as an anEser 1tfLjyeghdste- an unabristian nalignit> ; ant, seccndly, an unquali- 3,000 years), no man living, eitiher Jew, Russian,

riclotors o rtee Ei as Carlise ; or, lik itht. fed faiseîotd. If tis Le, Re-erend Sir, the mode Ninevite, Babylonian, Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Ma-

vaiquett Po t e of Calslen t figlt o sthice u assert ou wili adopt, hommedan, or Hun, or any succeedig cilass of men
.vanquished Paddy Byrne, you challenge mietofgt f Gospel argument odsuso ihm nErpAiArco mrccuditoue

jeu, an the Gospel, b> waj ofi meeting n>' hqutatioms irit lite aelp n Get , in jaur discusioin iit t me, I En Europe, AEa, Arrica, or Amrica, caultiinroduie
-o tseluslry cf Engitoti. Suiroly, wriether My presumne there are ne tveivo gentlemen En Belfast irbo ance lino or word of alteration in case, in moti, in
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tense, in interpolation, iii substitution, or in translation
-a ard fask this, rer. sir, for your assistants.

Thirdl -Your jry must be finhed inHebrew,
Syriac, Chaild3uc, in order ta prove that they know
every word of the Old Testament, and cannot be
imposed on by the nanuscript writers, from the time
of Moses up to (lie lime of printing, in the fourteenth
century-a great amount of knowtedge tiis, Sir.

Fourthly-They must be minutely arquainted with
Greek, in order ta bear testimony whether the Eng-
lish version be correct ; whbelber tlie difference of our
translation and yours is in our favor or nol;; and whe-
ther youtr metaphorical meaning in some instances,or
our obvious interpretation is t be preferred-a nice
point this, Sir.

Fifthly-They nust aiso decide iwiietiher at the
lime of your separation, in the sixteenth century, there
vere two true C/rches, or only one, or no Churcli
-because if there were two, then, of course, wve
are bath riglt, and you ougl col ta abuse us ; if ther e
ras but one, then, in tliat case, wre ad possession of

it, and your ancetors wrere wrong t leave it ; and
if there iwas no true Church at ail on earth at that
time, it is inconceivable how a nîewv Churcli could'rise
out of no Church, or iwiere the materials of this ew
Citrci could be procured, when the entire old Iabric
of the nid building had totally disappeared from the
earth. I assure you, Sir, each one of your Belfast
jury nust be nearly equal te yours if in talent mnd
erudition in order to decide those knotty points.

Six î f your jury cannot prove that they sawv
M oses, tie Prophets, and the Evangelists write, they

mnust deinonstrata that the attested copies of their
wiritings and signatures have been transmitted through
ages and endorsed by unsuspected testimony through
all time up ta the present day. Will you say, Sir,
iwiere is this unerring tetimony of' unbroken, trans-
mitted evidence teobe found. it cannot be found in
your redoubted Protestant panel referred teo; neither
can it be discovered in their predecessors in faith,
because that faiti was not in existence til ivithiR
some fewN years ago. Hence your jury of St.
George's conniot prove to any inquiring Christinu,
wyhether your Bible is a huian invention, or the
Word f God ; and your mouth is shut, your " pulpkt
silent," and your " occupation gone," the moment a
scholar asks yuu ta point out ta him in inspired
Scripture. In fact, you have no such chain of evi-
dence in your Churci ;you must kneel at our feet te
heg the proof ofi tiis prinary point, froni the un-
broken ciaini of our permanent speaking authrities;
and when you parade your Bible in your meetings
and your churches, you should write on the title page
-- " We receive this volume on the sole authority of
the CaLholic Chcurci, and ve are insane not te follow
its authority in the interpretation of hlie mueaning of
ils contents, ien wre follow that same authority, on
the higier evidetnce,. of the inspiration of ilts divine
revelation."

Seventhly-Your jury mnust state what is Protest-
antism before they can decide whether you have tri-
umplhed over me. They must know precisely what
doctrines you believe. This part of their duty seems
ta me, Sir, the inost diflicult of all. Your doctrine
is exceedingly like " the longitude," differing as one
goes East or West. all over the vorid. In lite
time of Bossuet it lhad put on tio bundred and forty-
four changes; at the present time it lias gone so high i
lite srale of progressive development as te be at this
moment in ils six hundred and fity-irst variety. If
the successive generations of men, whoi have believed
in this creed vere assemblei together, and vere ta
proclaim their respective fortas of belief, the confu-
sion of tongues et the toiwer of Babel is the only
illustration uthat can be given of your palpable de-
parture from the original Gospel, and your endless
discrepancies frorn the one true law.

Every nan of sense, iwiso reads this letter, will
see at a glance de naked absurdity of your chai-
lenging me t a discussion on religion in the presene e
of a Jury of the men of Belfas. .But, in addition
te tlhe absurdity of your letter, there is an ignorant
childislness hitI. Surely you couldi not think that i
would or could place the title-deeds of my old legi-
timate faith (which are in our possession for ages) in
a public narket-place, ta be disputed for, by a
stranger and a Revolutionist, in the gospel legisla-
tion. .As wvell mightt a minister of the Crow con-
sent te argue the tile of the Queen of England ta
lite throne ofb er ancestors with a Laplander, as to
expect that I should abandon my ancestral rights of
our long inheritance, and agree ta argue with you
your revolutionary pretensions te my legal and long-
established lieirship of the true faith.

But ivien you iwere writing your challenge,. yau
knew, as well as you do at this moment, that no
priest coulti consent to meet you and your jury. .You
knew, too, that your jury would be incapable of de-
ciding the question. Your letter and its mo'ties,
cannot therefore deceive any one. Your object is
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to pretend tbat youhave sometbing professional Io la (hem as an abiding sentiment orasan instinctive canon." è?rnu splant virtue in the heart if we DIsBANDMENT OF THE MILITIA.-S the Irish Mii-

do tatel the publi that eouare not altogether impulse of our character, andjMs4ai'tive .imptby would sec itdév 4id in the life ; we must overcome lia are to be sent ta their homes at once:-that i, if
do ; tyou huu iy ce ; that af our minds. What is called oir fellow feeling" evil with good, elseit will not be overcome at ail. they have any to go to-and, proaby, ili be the.
idle ; hat your Church is n t entirely clO ed.;and Booriobooia ah sor asort55 of W vhtalo sh vr oi odfue o er s cey frtrg m nst a r i m od abed , hou h tey were

n-firsi regiments Ibat are diembadied, tboughtywee
ou bave sI some fewpersons in your.congregation ; is of the Jellaby and Booriboolagah sort, a sort a atll of us batl do is ta diffuse over scetythe las called out . This 's "Justice to lre]andie

tbatyou are a true minister of the Church cf Eng- speculatire and purely theologicai.humanity ihat feels " tha law of kindes-to make up our minds ta this, Why, in common fairness aur Militia should, at leas'.
land ; othat-yaur sermons arenot inild eihortationson a good deal more for the distantUNegro and theHot- that human nature may be led but will 4 otbe driven be kept upon fol! lay unti every English regimnentf

s atwhicb yau' believe, butâignànt vitu'pera- lentot than for the white slaeybôgalls pur kibe at and that, as our exist'ng social -goyernment is a dis- 'hadbeen :ûrned adrift; and vhy should ntthe Irish.
tOn atholicity YesSiryouknewwell I could 'home. Hence no nation haseenore: cruehmore grace tocivilization;so no measures ofsocial econo- regiments, that have done o nobly and sent éo large-
motinjustice ton. , ,y t to meet u ;persevering, more relentless ini eri tirs.e mycnu'cceed whilch are not founded in a rever- a number of volunteers toathe Line be kept up, as

buteu are aiare that a Refornation Association aur laws up ta a ver> recent péidi-, been Dria- énce for Our common human nature and a deep sym- was talked of, until March 1857? That wune.
butyo ae war tata efrmaio Ap y erio ial d it bngven Ithe officerssoeitechnefrmuran

bas been organized in England, by English Protest- conian, written literally in blod en ee now pathyLwihits temptations, its trials and its opes.- themseves for their lsses,jn pceé of giving the

ants, against the Established Church, and its enor- theyb ave less real sympatby th Lhe failigs and WVeekl .Despatch three months' pay !N Is Ireland and ai] connectee
mous revenues, and) you wish, by jour challenge to frailties which bave their source in our own neglect; [ThLah above picture of the social and religious wIth it always and for ever ta Le unhought cf and'

me, ta keep up a show a work against Pepery; te hence we bound and chase our people into the station state ofrotestantism, coming as it does from a Pro- uncared for ?-made use a wben required, and kick-
spread hatred between Protestant and Catholic in and the jail, on the slightest grounds, at the tender- t hum - cd whenadonc wiuh? s it fnot beyond unjust that the
tis country, lest by our acquaintance with each est age, and without tha slightest regard to the moral testantwsqthatExeteraps eithae been d Enanlih Militia sbould bave beencalled out for train-iag blowstbat Exeter-Hall egotists have beni dealt iao0and ernbodiod foi; thc Jast ttuee or teur years, aud&
other, ve would cement a social friendship, which siaughter vie are dealing around us, hence vie do so for some time, and more than proves the position Ir land left tiii the last moment, and thenetho first tec

-Migbt end in a mutual combination to get rid, not of bitle to prevent pauperism and crime, and only turn simple truth lias compelled us ta assume on several be sent to the right abont ? Is this honest-is this.
your'faith, but ai eight millions and a half of yearly our attention ta the condition of our poorer brethren late occasions. We commend the above article ta jus--is this fair byaur countrymen? Noonecan for
tax on English and Jrish îndustry. when we think af JIarsfard and Lis Mendicity Soci- the careful perusal of Protestant egotists in general, for one moment approve it, and yet so il is ! ! Every

Beleve me, Sir, you would be far better employed, ety, continue to make the union uncomfortable, or and anti-Catholic bigots in particular.] regiment in Eugland ought te be disembodied before-
durini the next season of Lent, in teaching your own administer an additional dose of police and punish. an Irishone is thought of. We advise the Goverr.

people, than in abusing your.neighbors; it would be ment, as the true euthiarasia of society, and the sole -ment, ere they let lase so many idle individuals on

more in accordance vithi ycr character ta heal, ra- moral instructors of hie .state. Does pauperism in- IRIS H INTEILIGENCE. thocauntry, t aoîhink o fhe ris the are incurr

ther than open the wounds cf Ireland; your talents crease? Why, harden and tighten the workbouse Coparicuiar]y cn .he large and ppuius thwns suc.
Cork, Belfasi, &c., &ce. .li the firsi of these places

would have a more honorable field for their levelop- test. Does crime advance? .Double the constabu- We read in he Dublin Weekly Telegrcph cf he 3,000, in he latter 2,000 mon, without any means af
ment by preaebing charity rather than sowing discord hary, and mncrease the legal faciliies ai conviction. JOthinst., hat the first Diocesan Synod hold in Ire- liveiihood, are te seek an existence ! We hope sin-

in your city ; your lile will be much happier, to be Do anything t the poor-but your duty by them. land for many centuries was opened on Wednesday, cerely, that if the ruling powers are determined on-
acknowledged, as one of Christian toleration, in place If religion ask, i Where is thy brother ?" answer, 7th insi., in the Cathedra Church af Armagh, under disbandiithe Militia, that they will do se very, gra-

.f prejudiced. sectarianisim ; and your death will be " I know not. Arm 1 my brother's lkeeper V" If the the Presidency of His Grace the Most Rev; Dr. Dîxan dually, and 'ait for the ime of harvest te effect il.-

borne uL increased fortitude b' the conviction that Great Teacher vhisper, " Who is thy neighbor?" Arobbishop of Armagh and Primate of Aillireland. The major pait cf these mon wre persans of au pro-
yornew-citizens of a yl chasses l -shed arsaf Speak tLe truh and confess IlI have a oneighîbor." The particular object for vhich this Synod bas been fession or trade when they enlisted, and what is te be-
sorro feon-our tmbe rater Chan fllo w sourh ier in If tLe stranger lie voundeand - atie ess b on surnmoned is to solemniy receive and give efléOt to the come Of them until September, when there is a chance

udestitute p y Decrees enacied inh National Council cf Thurles, f their finding work in the fields ? Ta keep them
unforgiviog anger Io plant thistles on your grave. the other side, pitch him a soup-tieket, or give no*ce A.D. 1850, as aiso those af (ho Provincial Synod of until then wouiLd be but an act of common justice as

jour dD 85,a as hoeo tePoiciln' a aosfn
By your challenge to me, and by your allusion to t the policeman at the next station. Time is money, Drogheda 1854-and to enact such disciplinary iegu- well as of ound pOicy. We have thought it our duty

jour controversial discourses, you insinuate that you and'you are vanted at the eouniting-house. Now] lations as the particular circumsiances if the Catho- ta calJ the attention of the Irish Executive to this mo-
are making éonverts from our ranks. all these evasions of your duty-all these Bruinma- lia Church in Ireland may require. menouns subject; we do s in the most frenduy spi-

Wh'o are they ? Name them? Name any one gen substitutes fer te real spirit cf considerate kind- On Slnday wek, th greai Mission of the Re- thir besi and most eies conideraon, ani tee
gentlemn or lady in Ireland vho Las joied your ness--all (Lis doing good any by paying for it and demporists in the extensive parish of St. James (or prevent the dan2er we think h more Ian probable
ranks ? Your bishop, as I am informed, is a goo net doing it-aIl this betaking yourselves ta any of Hcok), Wexford, was brought ta a close. Father wil] ensue. Whît are the Irish Members of Parlia-
and liberal man ; he will, I fancy, forbid you ta pro- dodge of Sunday pew piety, or subscription lists or Theunis preached the- farewetl sermon. The spec- ment about ? Are they sleeping at their posts, that
cure the mechanical machinery necessary for conver- domestic missions te shirk the clear obligation of tacle, on leavinîg on Monday morning, is described I1they do not rouse themselves and in their places ad-
sion-namel>, soup kitchens, Indian meal, and pavn- personal neighborliness, individual exertion, real and as very touchin. Immense crowds assembled to say vocate the cause cf tei peaple? Why do not the
brokers' forfed clothes. genuine intercourse with your humble and poverty- "Faewl. At lengtb the Fahers lear them- Lord Lieutenantsof counties represenit the case andb e. selves away from the people assembled ai Temple- danger we incur ta the Irish Government? Is it not

i doubt much if he will be pleased with your chah- stricken parishioners round about you, the diffusion towrn, bat it is only to encounter greater crowds al their bounden duty te d soi?-and why do not the
lenge to me, as you have opened a theme in this throughout the whole of society of the bonest spirit along the way. As they approach Duncannon, the members for borouehs and cotieS cal! upon tem
Litherto peacoful town vhich every sensible and i- of heart sympathy anti unaffected friendliness and crowds increased ai every perch. AIl the village of sa ta do? T Tc replcy of Mr. Frederick Peel te the

partial witness must condemn as a most wanton ag- frankness-whuat have been their fruits, wiat have Duncannon turas out. The Waierford Mulîia, sta- questions cf Colonels Dunne and French, show ia: a:.
ression on the religion of your fellov-countryumen. been tChe results of mere orthodoxy ai faith, of pro- tioned in the fort, jon the people. They wish to bid present there can be o ndoubt Of its being the inten-
I a Rev. Sir ,most truly yours, iress solely in sound believing of purity, of creed fareviell ta " their own Father Peeterine," and he is tion of the War Mimîstry ta disembody al'the MiJitla

D.' W. CAHÎ. alone? What lias conie of Chat neglect of these ur- qual axous t blss is d there is no time t lose, ii be de-
'To te coai liiucd.)e ean f thtte crowd becores immense. The poor of 14the sired to induce the Government [o reconsider the sub-nent requisitions of the prophets and of e great barony" are waiting ai Father Murphy's gate to at- ject. The correspondent of a monning Cotemporary

apostle of charity ? Why, just what mightharo been tend the Fathers te Ba]lyhack. Fathor Theunis explains that the recruiting orders laiely received b>
A PICTURE OF ENGLAND SOCIAL AND expected-a %var, an antagonism of classes, an es- begins te fear that some accident might occur. Se commanding officers cannot be accepied as prnof (bat

RELIGIOUS. trangement of. ail, a wild mad whir of the excite- leimplores the people in the most afectionate andi there vilbe an>' postponementi of the disembodyinn
ments of material ambition and sordid noney-getting, moving terms t_ go home. Some could not iinduce process. These orders are mere routine. The docuS

Aa total neglect of the ignorant;Íbe poor, the vieus, themselves to refuse his request. Others could not ment roferred to is nothing mare or less than what is~YA ROESAT.* ttl f Lefle tu0bîa go;evo t orhm.Goa nmbn turnie tor reti Ioa " n vi o is issutiannuhal i

They (Protestant religion ists) sec around tem a daily increase in the spirit of mendicancy, and the bring themselves to leave him. Great numbers turned teimed a ilbeating order," which is issued annually
vast populations, great material veaith, Ligh luxury cunning of povert>, an enormous advance in committ- back-great numbers rusted an. Father Petceorine with the Mutiny Act, and without Vhich recruitinb
ai comparative civilisation, gigantic politicalu ,eremts, a er o . . saw there was no use to conten against them ; so be by "beat of drui" is illegal. Wen te Militi
and c at ee atitop antic teon oerndlmen eaiol prge t if grgantccrm. commencedi to say his Rosary withem, andi con- t dusembodied, the enrolmen: of recruits will be Conti-

the n en education is proposed it is ignored because tinued t do se from that t Ballyhack ; the people, tu nued by the permanent staff until the establisments
grin oracular revelations uttered from their fast nobody cari agree about his share inte management; t umb f 2,000 or 3,000 surroude im, d of the several regiments are complete.-Dubfn Eren-
nesses is this: You are gorgeous and wealthy, seem--h wen society gets wvorse the Hone-enretary calls answered him with ail the fervor of their souls. The ing Naü.
ing prosperous and progressive, luxurius, refined, un for more constables, and Mr. Drunmond lias nothing paternal, tender love of ibis extraordunary man for Agricuitual labour is weil forwardiinatis and tte

a material sonse enligtened. But 'e sec n canker ta propose but more hulks and more hemp. Miser- the Irish people is only equalled by their admiration neighbouring counties.
eating into yonr haeart ; there is no pith and marrowr able quacks! futile featherheads ! In'effectual two- fati affecionabl orhi Eeendialr tc goc bextent of ploughed land as this season presens.-
of gcodness la all this bloated carcase of Sybarite leaged speciosities ! Do you really think Providence wre coye i cars t Watefrd.- Wek Revery ell, and the oas have been
abundance. Vith ail your civil bravery and state will suffer you ta shirk your ovn vork, by putting I ter. rto tc grouand in fine condiuon.-Derry Standard.

pomp,you are self-indulgent,greedy,sensual, drunken. off upon the jailor and the luehangman? Is tis your' Lecpauso.-We are happy te ear that the fuindis • The tcfpr inïsf Waterford are determined taore-
You oppress the poor, you adulierate and use false civilisatioi-yaur experienced knowledge-your le- for the erection of a new cathedral ai Loughîrea are a in ter'smoney, and he May orha

'eights; are forestallers and regnaters; your judges ailative wisdom-your religion-your evangelism? rapidly increasina. Alteady a large sumb as been an
are without mercy ; you plunder the iwidow and the Have you nothing else and nothing better for leaving lodged ait the National Bank, and we feel assured thiat prmised co-eperation i an>' lgal measures that may
fatlherless; you " lturn ourselves awray fron your te world botter than you found it than the old re- when the work is once commenced, lhere will be no
own fiesh ;" sehfishness, heartlessness, avarice, a sor- tepe of every lazy tyrant, eeroy negro king, every lack of means t carry out Ithe fortunate undertakin. Mr. Lawlor, of Ballyrce, iras found drowned in then -aliay iriicaor.canal au MiltovinAtt>', an the meraing cf ulie't
did commercial spirit, pervades every class, especially slave driver, or barbarie chief? And you, paor pre- -Galway Vindicator.a

; ad W tel yu tatmaure eurlics instant. Ttc relatives ouftLe tieceasoti bliore that
the highest; anc e teli jeu ltai, maugre jour hosts sumptuotus sinners, that talk su glibely about, "for Coxvnsox--rs. Lloyd, mother oi Lady Ross- he met his deatht b> unfair means. T deceased
and fleets, your weaIth and refinement, your material h east offence, sending Men out of the country, and more, has joinedI tte Catholie church i Kilkenny. was on tis ay tome from ttc market of Athy on tte

progreEs and political achievemzîent, you are goiag to for the greatst aut cf tte world," is your own clay ActoN FOi DEFA.ÀIoN.t is stated tat George 6th.-Leinster Express.
destruction beadlong, and what are noi yonder of uch virgin porcelain, and your ovn lives so above Streveis, Esq., nephew of the laie Mrs. Kelly, tas Fizu S-rÀnE--S L -
thrones and palaces ivll be he haunt of the wnolf or' al exception, and jour ownais, nbeit on the safe retained Ir. M'Donagh, Q.C., Mr. Whiteside, QC., destructive fine occunred l Strabane d g e n
become the solitary reigan of the moping ovi. Sodom, side cf tte more lai, se catirey innocent and com- and Mr. D. C. Heron, as his counsel iii an action for of the Sth instant the Deaf and Dnmb Institution thre
Gomorrha, Babylon, Nineveh, Damascus, it is ail mendable, that yu cn ar t assume such ofy slander hic he Las commencei agains Mn. Ctnisoteremendble Cha yo ca affrd a asumesuc lo tptor Campion, for taring atharget im ina niheLina- b9crsia almo ntie'caned ti. s fitenositverribale
the same. Some of thern " one just man" iould airs of retributire justice in dealing iwith your word- implicated in the late revolting murder. The action c mt e connta ho smat st
ave'saved, but they could not get a solitary excep- forsaken fellowv sinners. vill be tried ai the sittings after next Trinity Term, seven children belonging to the establishment lost

tion î Ithe universal corruption, and so they ailItheir lives.It is stated that sx of the children
ended in " hideous ruin." Without going ta Scrip- Thcer isptonsice atb£5,000. Lhave been buined ta death and that the body of the

lure at ail, we daily come upon the wreck of ancient la not ta leave undone, but keep unkinown. A Goon LA o -Atur Kaang, Esq, a- pposed t be buried in the rus.-Cor. of
cities whose solitude we now share with the lizard or " Use every man according t his deserts, and Who ing ascertained that sone of his tenantry were obliged
he cony, and wlen we ask ourselres whatcould have shall 'scape whipping 1" " See'st thou yonder justice purchase sees a a ruinos pce on t credit T MURDER oF MIssHDs.-The Ribt H .he

dispersed these two millions or those three millions rail at that simple thief? Change places, and,lhandy- system, generously purchased various seeds of ito ney-Generat bas refusedi togive his fLiia the
of citizens, cast down their carved columns, and made dandy, rbich is the justice and wirich is the thief?" best description a othe amount of £500, and presented D rini convicted at trror i the case lofi coni

a wilderness of theiraqueducts and banging gardens, Thro' tatter'd clothes small vices do appear- the tenants with the same in proportion te their re- Don orincti an the s comurder ah
Cava fer incitiag anti hiring alLhers ta mortier (ho-

the aswer is the m-lxuru, corruption, sefish- Rob'd and furr'd gowns bide all. Plate sin in gol, quirenents ai hall pnie. ht is nt surpisig that thd late Miss finds. The objection meant teo have been
ness, avarice and vice. The barbarian cane with And hIe strong hand ofjusticehurtlessbreaks. anr> aandaord na lowe hnel. eevot reled on was, that when one of the jurors became
lis sturdy irtues, his patriarebal liue and Lis Lardy Clothe il la rags, a pigmy's straw doth pierce it. t ad runwiel after tthe prisoner exercised his right of chah-
self-denial, and the Sybarite, the scheming million- No. The countries where prevail the mildest legal The second reading of Mr. Spooner's Bill en May- lenge, and another was svorn in his placewithout-
naire andthe silken fools of mere material refinement codes are those where affences are. fewest. 'The i nooth was stavedaoff-on Wednesday anThusevidence was gone into, tha

..1other business, and a counit-out. This last interrupted the prisoner should have again been put to his cha-
fed like the dream of an Arabian tale. It is the people who rely most on moral and spiritual agenciese a discussion upon the al important subject of the lenges as if it hwro agaompeen roi even
saine now as i was long aga. AI] for th vice are rewardedy eret-Scotch Reformatory Schools. Mr. Maguire was at though he did net object ta the subsîituted juror. The

Compound forsias they are inclined ta est success. The nations where distinction cf rank the moment calling attention te the bearinng if the law will therefore take its course, and both prisoner»
By damoing those they have no mind to- andi class interfere least wvith the sympathies ai a caom- mensure upon the just rights anti position ai the poor wiii Le execuitd on ttc 16th ai this maonth ai Cava.

Our distinctions cf class are endless ; before a mon hutman equality' are ltose whtere:the averages of Caîbolics cf Scotlandi.-Week2y Register. , -Freemanr.

stranger wie double ounselves ùup like a hedgchog, virtue are b>' fan the highest. The Aniglo-Saxon We have great pleasuire in announcing that Hon Tui MURDERn a? Mas. KELLY.-In the Court a!
with al the bristles outward ; our Frincess Royal race tront eren thueir negro slaves: woarse andi with Majesty, wnishing ta mxark ttc conclusion cf pence b>' Queen's Bench on Thursdiay an application was matie
most-be confirmed la state, withL satin, Windsor uni- harsher pride than arny other stock ; either they' rua an oct af mono>', tas giron orders tat.a froc anti fr11 an the piart ai Mn. George Strovns, tte nephew of
foitù and trutmpets ai the Gaxards, as if there were aw>' or are groundaout af existence. Once for ail, -pardon shah! te grantedi ta ahi pensons uinter sentence Mrs. Kelly, thai the information taken against him

peédefice ln salration anti Cassia wecre right, when, we must fad oui sanie other wra>' ai eradicating pau- Ion political effen-cs. Consequentl>', Frost anti bis might Le neturned to bte Crowna Office as a prelimi-
pitr cccidn Lt"L8oaesrsIa ns e at rm hnmiih so associate.s, convicted ai treason in 1849, anti subse- nar>' ta a motion ta admit him ta Lai]. He was cana-

alercnciaus thrat iutr arn ostat houstei, es penism ademthn-agencies whcaol>' sem qouently' transponrt ta Australia, wili Le set ai liberty ; mittedi on Wedinesday evening fan trial ou the next
svdadu tamutrobsavavdhehas stimulate lteir growthL, Iîke the grass wnhicht grows anti Mn. Smith O'Brien alsa will be permittedi ta ne- assizes for Westnneauh, on a charge cf h'aving con-
Cyjes, but b>' jour? leave, the Lieutenant before the rnkest round lte stone under whbicht its roots are tara ta bis native cauntry'. An exception is matie la spiredi, with others, ta mortier Mrs. Kelly. Ttcentrder
Ancient."> Althoughour institutions are republican, crushedi. We do na goodi b>' harshness, b>' intcas- the case ai those ai lte irish convicts whto so un- vas grantedi.
and our üstoîhs democratic, ail aur tendencies are ing punishmnent:and multipiying the code ai offences, wrorthil>' braoke their parole anti fied ta Armeia.- In passing through Rntland.squane, says the Duhina
aistocratic nd exclusive;i levelled-a'n bthe-lat form, nar by " keeping the people undier." Our- police Timtes. Table t, voeobserved. wvith 'surprise, apposite No. 15r
an theLhusings>at te poil, we all resume- aur as- scoem only: ta detect offences, not to suppress them. IRuELAND FOR TEE iRtisH.-An afma>' accîurred; be- bhe office ofithe Inish Church Mission Soclety', a
sumiptions the: moment vie'can get ridi of- thé irksome 0cr exclusiveness anti class distinctions do not pro- twieen the Glare Militia anti ttc civilians aI New~port placard to ttc following effect-" Untier îLe patta-
recognitidn of etualit;and fali back it ourt~rspec- duce greator social order, but aonly greator envy, <Monmouthshire) last week, for wichia Ridhard Green nage ai His Exceliency' tte LordLietenant--Bazaar
tive sheils of- haughtiness anid -estrangement. If vie batredi, anti uncharitabieness- amông classes. Even anti William Pritchard, on the prosecution of-Michael fan the four Ragged Scheols"!.!! .Sure]>' there must
pesssan litellectual perception ai the fitness of where me succeedi la inspiring terror of the îaw, wie Callaghoh anti Stephen Connor, 'note broght belote te sorme imposture ar mistake in ibis announcement.

-uii ,Pek .>'siual neut> aLt eu s.p .a> afin ~1 magistrates. Colonel Vandeleur- attended an th t cannai:-be possible tha[BHer Majesty's represen-
.equaitixenship,f weacknowledge huiiycek nysiuaeignit ofn:u oewyo -pr f the militua. After a-long trial lte complaint taime vwouldinmsult the feelings af Six Millions af

*ness, andi the recognition of human- eqoality' as.are- juring society cf whucb lte havi do nlot take cogni- was wvitbdrawn. 1t was swornnthat the so]ldieraecalledi Cathahicab L'patroniaitg sehools institutèdi'for bhe-
Jigious dot>' or moral precept, 've nover taike kindly' sance, andi agast wiche the State bas not afixed ils oui " lt-enan o ths Irish." purpose of rabbing th~eir chrildren aof the true-faith.
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IRIs., ÇùaaYMrsosstn.PonEsTNst CaN- wshtt she. keeniy remembers: the-suflering sud Ànag tbel- paliers laid hefore parliamera baveS.C. aac Msudras n o ficbEsite-saysshCeN-assubjected ln preving been thelatest afia Joni expected dispatait itm Lard
r :s.Thr'ohgand rather %well-lookina:femáles,trast

ibyrn fte of indifferetit character, whose names were the wilI ai ber husbartd, naîwititandingthal it vas Clarendon te p a e Dallas, the American Minister, an
"'#Ol~Mary Lftat,MaywenLftaa-raewt ouraîpbiiy dtn vr r- the reeruiting question. T'he Jispatah is dated Aprilgn aërigL chMary:D*yer; ånd Letitia Poiv- n:ewh*etos uliyadttevr

~e, ér ragbtup an readimafrmralactin wàs raken ta ý,uard aoeinst disputes. Site 30, 1856. L recapitulates the whoie case as betiveene r,, werebrddght-pn remand fromn a former day, in uto a.custýddya AtugSrga ard (20 C), aifte Fa- statestntse tt bj i fri e Il' -unyand thte 8?ilish sud tte United States Gos'ernments ; te-usdy:of (Acting-Sergreant:Ward (20 C),h of the. Po-y' boutý
liceforce, charged- witb having stolen a costy gold affectian,as subjec:ed ta protracted litigation and peats wvtb much emphasis that na ilegai proceediugs

'lever watch, a daimnd ring, andIa superflue biaak persecutian by disappainted relatives wita had iasulted were, as far as they kunei, cornmitted by tbe oficels
.oclath*cloak,.in all valué £35, the property, as was te- sud effended ber husband ia bislfetime, sud ltai îhey or represeutatives af the British Gavernmet; states,

presenited, of a Révérend Mirister of the Chiurch of ereaided andassisted lnteir imprener cauduet byan supplies documents wtcarrobaration, hat b1t.
£ngeland,.once a Catholie Priest. It transpired inpartial,prejudiaed, caîrupl, asiucempètent audweak- Crampton, sudtie Consuls ar New Yark, Philadel-

.evidenee-that the gold watch belonging ta the Rev. miudedjudges.1 Sie cals initeermstrepi
:gentlerman bad been abstracted from his persan in a manner upan ail jadges befare whamthe iill migbt againittem; cammunicates documents tu show that

ithange oailli repute by one ai the wameu prisaners.- coma la recagnize il as ber slemu sud deliberle sur, Strabel aud Hertz, thetev triuesses -againsî lthe Britîisb
The:.watci was subsequently sold by one af those wa- and ta disbeliereal parties whb might assert the càn- officiais, are unwarty of credit ; sud canclodes with
tmen t a-young man residing in Britain-street, for the tary.-The legacies are very numeraus, and are an earneM hopetal riese cxplanatiens nay prove

tfium- of £2. This young man, fearing .tat se valu- nearly alrmade te relatives> wito are priucipaily des- If tiis dispaîcitshah remove misappre-
ablé an article could not have been tairly came by, cribed as af Broadsîairs, Kent. Sie bequeatis ienston, Lard Clarendon <'canat daubttaI such a
.avé information ta the .police, and the result was £10,000 ta ber eIder ister, Mrs. Sîrevens, iife af resuît will afard as muci pleasure ta tbe goverument

ithat the three prisoners were arrested. Police.Sergeant Gearge Sîrevens, ai Broadsairs, Kent. !tijeCite sou afte United States astal af ber Majesîy, by pot-
Ward, oh inquiry, ascertained that the Reverend gen- afrtase persans wha bas been cemmirted ta stand iug an end tn a differerice wbicb basbeen deeply

rileman, te nwner ai tite waroit' and citerpraperîy, bis trial fer te murder ai Mrs. Kelly. la tbe case ai reg:elled b>y ber Maje&ty's goverrument ; for itere are
had beer .sjausning al an hétel in Boîron-sreet, :bot eacit beqoest there are numeroius limitations oser. Of ne tiroecounîries wbicit are baund by stron4rer lies or.
tad letewnefor his residence a a cerain thiebe ityusete beques cf £10,000 already rnioued, tiére are by higier cansideraîlous tian te United States ani
ia the west of Ireland. The police-sergeatit handed limitations arer ta Gearoe Streveus, the party il Great Britain ta maintain unbrekente relatians ai
,up ta the bench, a letter bwhich had, been :received custady. Certain lands cÉ Kiteiru aud eter dela- perfect cerdialiîy and irieudsbip."
eromr the Rev. gehtleman la replyato a.commurica- minaliaus, lnte cary ai Roscemmon, are demised Tas EVANWELICAT, ALLIANC-On Tuesday even-
,ien feswarded ta hitiom ite. G divisianal efifice at ta Dr. Baily aud Mr. Robert Orr, la trust fer BMr. ing, the annuai meeting cf titis saciety iras iteld at
.police.. The Rev. gentleman' in his letter denied al- George Stevens duriug bis lUe, with pawer ta hlm ta Freemasans' Hall. The Record Faye :-44Tre promi-
.together any knowledge of the Circumstances t of the will ai assigu. A sum, ai £30,0018 denised tint subjeer ifte several addresses weie Sabbati
robbery, and denied that he had-lost either watch, auiter'sister ai the testaisix, a Mrs. Cax, alsa ai desecraticu bvlte miliîary bauds andlte duly of
cloak, or ringr. Tite sagistrae-Tbis is a case in Bnadstairs, Kent. £10,00 la demnised lobher'f iriend resis:iug , reiuus liberty an te Continent, sud lte
rhich a felony from the persan is alleged to have-ad agent,' Ciistepher Wiiam Campion, witm site epeuirigs fer missioaary exerîlea in Turkey. Tie

been committed. Ilt is necessary that the owner of directs te be discbarged item al debLsht migitt eetatemens cf Mr. De Lieuewiti regard te the de-
the property asserled ta have been stolen should be I eier aitte lime af ber deatl. Her eseautors are alension ai Proresranîism lu Hollandte great ma-
htem ta identify a. Sergeanit Ward-The Rev. gen- aise directed ta baud oves ta hiîru suah itleI, notes, or jasil> aofte clergy of Ibe Durcit Ciurcit Seinig, lu
«leman whob as lost.this watch, cloak, and ring, would au>' securiries fer moné' fraruhlm as migi be fouud tact, Seainians, were peculiarly affecîing. The
aot consent for a thousand pounds to appear bere be- amana ber papers an ber decease, sud ta satisi>' ail speaker bas devoled birseif ta a special mission

.foré yor orsitip ta dlaim tem. The Rev. gentie- judgrrents, if au>', lu ber trame. againsl him, vrithout against Urarian doctrine luntal. land of Reformar ion
-tan who has been robbed of these articles was atcaling ou irfor an>'payrnt lu censideratien mneries."

-one lime a Catholia Priest-he is now a Protestant'tiere. He is demiied fier propercies ai Balinderry Te Record (publisied tbree limes a waek) bas
Minister.-Mr. Ennis, woia appeared for the paityand twa ther denaminarions lnte caunty oi Wes- duriaglte past iew days filledIils broa&ide wirb
who had purchased the gold watch, contended that his meat fer fis lue, witit ail ber plate, calla, sieep, leagthy reports cf the sayiags and dings atre May

,client tad a perfect rjgitr Io gel te ivaîch iiioa is pas- farming stock ai ever>' descriptia.n, furnirure, &c. Meetings tnor Seing beld ar Exeter Hall. At te
session, inasmuch as the persanfrom whom the watch (moue>, sud -ecurities for moue>, excepled),rtal auuualmeeringaifte Sociery-for CiurcitMissions la
was alleged to have been stolen did not come forrard might be in lice residue or outhe iandsof Balin- e Catalicsogay
to claim it. Besides he (Mr. Ennis) believed thatIdery. Tiereisabequ>esî ef £I0,000toaMt.George

th Rev. gentleman had madeth aepresent of the watchete 1ev. gentleman hliad made a pres-ent ai thre u'alcb ircb, ai Broadislairs, Keut, vith limitations user ta te societs's fuads 'are anyîtiug but in a prasperous
te the female prisoner. who had been in his company ; George Brct, jun. A nomber of ter nepiewsan condition,te experditure exceeding te incarne b>'a
she asserted this to be the faci. The magistrale (ir. nieces are menrioned for s-uns varylaz from.£10,000 considerable ameua. [r appeared thàtte ordinary
O'Calaghan) said taI under al ite ciraom stances ta £20,(00. Iris believed ihat te residue mIl 5e incareneioite year was short of titai fte previeus
he would remand the case for' a week.--Freemon's very large. Dr. Bail>, w-fiisappaintediresiduar5-eune te exteur af £10,053 6à 9d. Another petition
Journal. legalse, ta %rbom Ibere are several limitationsaoer,

The Banner ofJ lster (Protestant) says that " theegs by direct bequeé ite Roakîvoad, estate lnte galion ai Protestant fissenlets ai Wakeield, mas pre-
?Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, the netvly-appointed incuinbent cauttî>'0aiRscammaî-'isersîed lnte House ai Cammous CCi Toesday eveuîng,

ai Msakstown, near Dhblin, bas eikeneffeeeals abaiugIl-ib Mr. Gaskel.
matirni chtars hwuPresbyerian or Dissentijg clergyman GREAT BRIT ng. Kossths lectures l ecteuburgispaveexcired a

tilb loetacnutdvtni xriein the wl fhrhsadntihtnigtatia lrno t r als h Mercn iiteo

Ad wiNOTEOF PtmstPAA io.-et anderard prhatCe thterest qaumsantinThir su a fu-re. Tihis waspi-

cauton as ake tocuaryaginsdapute.hSe 3,n156.It rcaptultesfhewhol cae a bewee

astmasetsGeneral basissuet r ite ouncircularn tahibis a tesherday (SUnda tes l e an am sintg way, but
p e o y a n rts n t sa as ra bring dan y tke fai delinque bs a nofice ls

riis iCite feiioving term nis utaheIrishtProtestant d ci feiinde erhu addrhss, mer cliie, ad.t t or rtepiesOtrie r orfin papers, GtoeExpresn. I aitewreeaaiddnd e dc arupis documents a creoration etedat
£vening Mail ai lasr Wednesdav cempiains of pte mard e eceio , cwrris. Tis rinacpeerntaps, reak uramto arrende hivineCseraic ure o Sthiladel-

amreaimentnufdtdeeIriss ScProtestanthChecrcasbthteematpresageOfadissoutaesefo.neandn in en echaree
-Englisit Protestant Curcitard Erglis Prîa anner tpnajdebfoew mh iiregpresst Te minister cf c I Free S. Johun's" is tD owthtie,

amuroais:-"iL is a circztmstacetseorrhsodnotedteai,lte nostrvolen ct ithe inPapery spoolersa aiEdin-
aimost imrtnediaieiy airer te Bisbaop cf Exeter in M '41 :OF T1 EGsR:-rAs JACEIi.-.k mutin> lias uzj Atiecoeftesrvesamtthand to itiebeioeeiarte oitsertthecon-ite ;n lmdsr wite
Parliamer.prou.uTced a prehrenisry sentenceaofree eri ueraearithe vat conzreeaionaiti for ful y a

!ribed asnof BoAstairsKorent Shery b eetshnin or lrno "antdutlhtsc

cemmunicationagaisttGeeIrisobrancitresUnid r roatt e t i n quarterof aheurtouside ta gel alek rite ilus-
Churcf, a rayaiproclamationcameforthspwacn h b c itte t riausg sranger. ai erenfet a lithe amused t sme

hisral fothe mur ader of cM s elly, n the aofregrte yhrMjsysgvrmn o hr r

a maieneranderqiueeexclusivetetaegeraceoftee are num simatn over. SO n t Dre Gthrie, a , in tyeir eagerrtess ta
Eýnglisir hierorc/sy. lu direcing a slemu nTituks- 1plae! under arresl, and court marilas ara ta Se elde e ce hra, acrosl>' &o far forgur -Lai was due la lite

The dsbfequestgof£10,000 lady mentioe dscthiereaeb ihe osdrton hnteUitdSae n

.gving for Peace,-lirMajestycumautsTh ritemisai se ver teor Stt lte pr decor m ia place ta wosbipresn-thnde inaio fie
Arccbisueops ans C Bisoepsdaf Englaad ta prepare a no l n te n pefcuta geoabetnriedsp."feint anaprayer SesedltechurciesniErglardEMIRATIOns ROM utyoFOR Aar..-ees-e T EANGEcRAUM cE.- cuesden
and Jrlard.' Thetwo Irishr41-c/hbishrbps ar4 threeoLai iunbery an emigrauts w-hor ave raken steerage tsays -Connece -mitrit f dethai sofit. William

foui' of t/rlsaffragan pr-dates cre in Landon len passage s in Liverpo sihips for ail foreigr ports duFr esst'l. Took plRce ar Torrif saine reek-s
titis procaatlion was issued, but tey were nt assc-i onrte pasmai bas raei.13,759,againsasn7.s34u-f3,0scedanemsesvasunobifiejoinea a re herebSea

ated.intirhe rIoe pr-rai;anehlber lias rhe ormore ttan double testamberi rte c arrespomfi dscratio phmay bans atper ta of
pratic usalou suait occasions ai an culer of te mouît aif1852> jand! aair:st 15,87d3 or 2,114 lesa titan qlicnte ii ch in a'Swen menritiasofhap

prirCouncil at Dubola Castie, rdquiritgatreieads in te ant . of Apri £1,55. itoe Unired States ne rel u oe ea

direcs tohe dschaged rom ll dbts e mihtioe stmsofeir.a Dbeciefd oe irear t thrde

there t 27 stips, carryir d12,414 steerage au 103 i c esilof Pro etbrin Ho ia 'Oe eler

c-Lalsoedirectedito handtoverotoephim suchrbilofpnotes, 1rMjorie of e cly eergy of t e iDutch hurch egei

aeen observn i in titis case. Te prayer, compostfcabi passarz. Or t e frmer, 3,943 trbe Eund ad, w-ha er ai affecting .-

amn e paers athe eeaeendt atsy a rdpaer,'vhs devotd imeyo lf t a specialmission

S' ite Arcibishap ai Canterbury',ras farvardetlisit,3-j 5 Scouge t . 7,84 [Irisih , and 29 f einers. - The latter, na isaoctineing in gland as page ta
direct trugiteQees printer one ta the para- Ta Canada itere vere 57 seeragteps ande e cor s tee a e

and wo therdenminaion m he cunt of est 1duige pa];st fw Od ie its brwoad ie i

chiaimceeahfrelanw t, theirhrdinaries einc, caapasseneer,eermer c u35 E lishe, a th e ep t o f h fat a d n g a Th

famigitokofevrydsepton urtue,& .eetingtnwhemfiel hefldatExeoter ll1. AThes

yfirsantadlass, we sllc s igcrecxicetpetrae ,actint.n74nScarcag246oIrfstd 3i2 feeiters.i o r c hc h Ms i

migh bem te rside o upo th ladso Balm-the Catois of elnd tho.se arqui sfBandfordh

Sa renakabe a depaîture frmun eerbliseqed usageuetof,tecari ceap tram up.o ier,pexi end vertir eong parit of tlea m rmtee
Bhave irçm Brio ada> Kmornig whas laden witi Mort- husret and tfiy years.-Banffsii-e Juroser

been undesigGed or witrogtenpmrpose."b tnileshinteeirpsaaiLiverooTF ReLIOF exedr ing-ate ialerations
Scoîland was fat mare inquiet a certur« v and a ha[[SaIt Lake. Ar Worceser nesums vritang f6o £ers,000 cidelarabeingt madeil aard bouse Lancas-

aza titan relaubas ever beenlaor ime. Luekil>',wtom at least a berd wete chtthen under iye ycars b er, an rthe carpeuer, in rtaking up the fltrig a ie
tFe commun-sense ai Engiaut! could Se cxercised on jai age, w-ee ai ata iliuntem. The>' %veetoai- tgraunt! laty, struck against somehn immedliatel>'

very lag.Dr.in ly, wh fos appoinetoed eiduarly oe othlxtn o 1003 9d nohr eito

te subjececausegtreligiontetaeScotchsdideMsra li ever, fuder the bards, iti on examination, pro actaoge

geoutry fdirecteuesthIRoknod eastae ine gto fPrtsatDisnesatWkfedwspe

ul exci e ils assionDs. ite augele, bon dit!ot ut fak irems ian a a sku- A Srken kie,tebladeaiiicitsas
haile al. TheScotch ductreeahaone ta manage itheir Mn, srtasait!e AwasT8EFyePrRPATiagestane ShIat Ihickly coaled it uart tappared ta Se blTi, an ea

owuspiriCuahaffair, atd the ceuntr bas erermsince asit a aiier-Ganeris back, Id tne ulte railuay dot upyntic (Sereavere evide t blooa s wsaus,
been quiet. Ia nasal tsvang in preactihgand prayer porters ofit rthe grasrest possible coupte urapceoshalere ase piakeg up, snd ot er aIlitese seeaetice Se

tad been ruade peul ; if ean white srpicestailte a tefaini,"a ae prsradinsoff lnfun wexictooron e oflouroni erThepress. I copyrthef
beenfavoureden>'gIsoflaitWe exclusion oa dirty black fai iecgistsigbrit Ts rerhasbetken apublic-house, s i nse a ictundretyears ago, astle

galrs, and t e pure Engii iothe cmman prayer bhea, sago o :ua sutaoa rite lar erment-Abeut W bite Lion. Ttsumodhofe sigeing ridcflie S dy is
E lithe exulusian oLatinised prEsings ScProtis dia- the eider caugne it ber b[tTe arh, ud campelied ber qoile an anfe-typeate device esoîne's is S' G ithe
loeciae must have st Sctane oritheitb farce treturm.TiretepropnoetewNo-aptsectieseoEover- ms

lal tis day. Experience leacits ols"ntee proverb sigot ai the "saints," haviug seen tem ail safel w
CSays, but passion is slowneta learu than mcn iatura lin the carrages (itse f muat te kuwiurnc. taS o
fo saund even espexieuce bas net yen impresse ao haerag) t me round snd gar n is n'peace, UTED woAtei n

-John Bull Mr. Macaoîay's apborism, that I"England non forg7ettnýag ta rtake a collection fer himself, suiiat rBsuer O'REILLEV -The Nesv Haven Palladium,
Ei shier arhy.une, beausetiir C urclien ea ie tedd sa nceasfuyta be carried aaet a deuble see him, actuall so far wat was.ileIo he.an fortln Peare, rela are tyw, mecause their haudis affcapper sud supti.- harcester Cranicie. is laen rp sander n la-rcs; Engand n sud t aomessatysremarepabpe tit a man ai bis position sud

fCoruioes a neobe." uWit chance is otferean Emen MALLAAN T EQPooSF.-,FeveraI.co.respon- influenceluRite ciurcsr.o.NchaveA corn barden
nso effectualld' linded S' passion asd prejudice tathee o ents have addresed us on ihe elakionsteipaigM.vessel -s qonetl wtatit couithet be positivel liascer-
faros under titeiragn eyesasddrecylingnnwen assr Macaula earteo hQuakers-sd r-e observe tats e r Mtainedwhiehtoer o pieasouoard or net,urtil is wes
aten interesks, sto bld e afe te forrun important ai Or canutempararies cupy theoselveswnlI cisbrctaerLnu Europe, i s iqured aenioe kas ne-

judgment cf Iaian affarsitec drecti appeal la question. The facprilat Mr. Macaulanisitegrand- ttingcf titeistsr c iteBsteop, bot resmncerel
dirsecvii counseiirs?-f'eek y Reister. son oi a Quakerradmireoane p aedoubn. Tiat 1. regretis sudden sd feariai deait. Imagination can

WiLL Or fTE LAE Mr. SAnA Krdnr.-Te cen- Macalay's grandather masedismneg b>' ite Secietngi hardi' paint the sce ofi ttan fealol nigt, 3hen, as
retsmakb is dacoment, serong and abxiaushe ex- ooFriends aise admitsf nadoobe. He e far ttis pob- s spposet oe migtysteamnerploged agast l ithe

pae, maetar ised epricile-ca dscaely Ihe frm licaol a! M nday rua'bavebes liten coithnc M lr- unt ad ifty iyyea r eBanfshraeunts. Th
beesng undeindor pictout preraa" C mona"itestery" o liepo , ai Mrout facora" the ras cflia ene aiagnD tild. oe nrtons e
Soteand belotmoe yelnqa.ubie iensr and astat: gSatdLaketireter-nhe nai ess feelng m6others pfrerctely Aein minues i>' nold huse enLas-d
agortalIean mas aenveut ben Dnor Bil>' aiuRck-y ehmite lites thi were ciisdrian iunde fleyars teren itears cresedter tai, su thedhor op lte e
wthie co on >'o Eand cmold beh erie an ae, Quaere waitin arc qujous thmti ihyre ane amrundit asto ty, c ait someyern bmeduiautey

thie exbjctrs Teaue prhe rligiowan ofnther Sctch0didmostr anti cldo m smcarocs ta ds. Wer evitente- manai." the re, whiie OReinionî, uvd tome
but eiis opssions tehbe aughe £ t,0 bTie sot ciel'nt riefols ofsthe morst igno r ritse tsond ar suAprenia kife, stuhe gade ou hihad
hatei iitese Scth were leftl aroe to. mnagesei ain who sait e was2 aears- cefat iussto eli Phickl coaed quiet)> what appeaued tor e ploand ael

Loucheiritualiafairs, d thacun-ryheer aninc with un ie ri, a walettnrasck tcd Cie ofrsie rldayctupon wich itees werd. eie blood ains,
Ablen Nquit IfaseltanTg insrueahnt,an prayeri oftes, itpret acigrave psil cunitenance, tha- qweealso pickedupatid ma hsud neemae te
ad een vmaus pnat;ufrean suwhiiit srpien > hadhelad' gifaith, Titwas Mig s ofkmfllpecaipae a bakstpsl s iayer o line Traeig prmsuaeis gner atof
been faepured byl lat the xluind precisrty bars lu haitg hie sight sorig.ine swoae, Soit, po- ublic-otaetri known, ton hundred reaersg, asthe
datewnsr, 1854.h pu bregish un theda, sommon paer heasing waom arun awa lit toe ast Quakenci butmWpht Mio. O'ee Hoe iof aetng iuofbte bodyns.

-'o te exclusio o-ainstnc ed sngs in Scotes sdish ee cagh hemr b h rdcmeled heretp 78 suditerun Cnte-typen bis the bavie r1e s vaed tyte
.ethe mut ave legist Sctandrc fied ite baudrc t Ereeun. Tyea iserohet'ra woh i dithechiedf oie uatudlt as a i ra Master-s.d
.wrthing day. lit rine tsîtihehes t fools" thmerveb siht cofnu t seints" havun seec thei la Quaker, .Iteiacal tagdmuelteeph lteesu
bsa g butaso rie stawri bas rprnta mere datual su tee aratend (imel Que meetinow g te it laî ibu oelssrig t edormt1

meuthin B lit raauas pober, talt EngansdMsagirrSlumaie ZcbyMca>,ud terrgtig omk oleto o imef hc iblefat srEbLE -Thmessu Newposure, falbladl
deiberacoand ereses belurise rns t rruahesr hîae i-nao eruccsfulit hearid nawayiu Titesbe fpak itgoafti anted peastoe, tayltes:-ardts

aChiuhs miiar tnere What' Shne istheigra mihat te- aca trter ai TEo' Q sAa.-everalcrpn inf luencea; mtii inal te hch sholdlae ite onsar then
sofecta. bSided e paesson and epreu tit the dnts' haefree b>' rithe relationshoMr. ivee-soquit thatit col notbepshvlyace-

RELoiC IN STATE Parsos.-The Inspectors of irte
Eastern State Penitentiary, in Pennsylvania, for 1855,
have taken the pains, in their annual report, to give
a record of the religious training under which lite
convicts were reared. The result is as followts:-
Methodist, 110 ; Catholie, 90 ; German Lutheran, 65;
Presbyterian, 50; Episcopalian, 21; German Re-
formeid, 14; Baptist, 12; Friend, 6; Christian, 4;
Disctple,2; French Protestant, 12; Dutch Reformed,
'; United Brethren, 2; Ranter, 1 ; Mennaouist, 1;

Universalist, 1; israelite, 1; Non-Professors, 32.-
Total, 416.

KANsAs A FEAiRs.-St. Louis, Maly,23.-A dispatch
from Westport of May 19 states that as Mr. Cosgrove
and Dr. Brannon were on their wayI frem Lecompton
ta Franklin, they were fired upon by a party of free
state men. Brannon was wounded. Cosgrove te-
turned the fire, shooting the leader of the atiher party
through the bead. Tite remainder fled. A free Slate
man tuas shot at Blanton's bridgcge on the 19th.

SHIPMENTs OF GRAIN AT OswEo.-The foui-nal
says, orders for flour for Portland have been filied in
Oswego during the last week. It goes the whole
route by steam down the St. Lawrence ta Montreal,
thence by railroads to Portland, at an expense of 80
cents pet barrel. Quebec and Monireai arders for
flour are also being filled here, and consignments
made to the markets on the St. Lawrence' by the
Steamers connecting at Ogden.sburgh with the Mont-
real line. The rates ta Montreal for flour are 37
cents, including the transhipment at Ogdensburgh.

CoLNTECFITERs.-A large, gang of counterfeiIers
were arrested at Detroit oun the l2t instant. $3,600
principally bills on Canada Banke, were laken frorn
them.

The New York Medical Specialist says:-" Tie
germis of pestilence are hatchingr in the eliements.
Everything points tIo the approach of a sickly sum-
mer and autumn. Pay strict attention to the cleanli..
ness of the surface of your bodies, and above ail, be-
gin the work of purification about your yards, and ir
your houses early, and do il thoroughly. Cleanliness,
simple diet, and regular habits, wiii firm the strong-
est protection against the coming epidemic."

This is tolerably positive language, and comes fron
a journal of high authority in matters connected with

lthe atmosphere. Whether true or noi, lthe advice it
gives is0of undoubted value, and should be attended
to an once by every one. lu many parts of our city a
good deal ofi work of this character remains te be
done, and the sooner the Heaith Commitîee set about
it the better. Work o this kind can never be un-
dertaken oo soen, or too thoougtily attended t.-
Montreal Pilot.

Aiusîs¶ ,i AMl-IElReiA.--The Christian Chronicle
says :-" Wiliiin the last wueek reports have reached
us from New lori, w-hich w-e have been expectlig
for sote ime. These state tihat these vety transis
tors are producing a Bibi-. that scenû s, strongly o
Ariansm, that te noble.minîded, pioug-hearted, ex-
cellent President,i bas resignedl his ofliee, and stales
tiat lie wivil ai once washhis tihatds cflai fuither par-
ticipation in tis enterprise. And reports add, le hacs
gone so far as to say, ithat lie lhad tmucht raller tliim
twenty thousand dollars collected by him should be
ai the bottom of the ocean, than be appropirated to
such a Bible as is to appear under Ithe auspices of tie
Bible Union. Ve are so informed ; if not rightly, sie
are open ta correction, andi will rake it w-he ofli-
cially requested and on suflicient authority. If these
thin2s are so, weo trust the President wiil publish, an
nu distant day, over his cii-n signature, Ilte facts ii

lthe case."
Tie Sr. Louis Leader comrnrncts upon this as M'u.

lows:-" We take the above fram aour rteighbor lite
fi'estern Walchiman, which apparently endorm>s il.

Ve calil attention t ithe fact, attested by these secla-
rians thermselves, liat it is possible se to I-anslate the
Bible as to make it (in teir own language) e scent

.ronigly of Arianisn," nay, ç strongly hliat the
pious-hearted Presidenît" O Ihe Association iould

"ralter the twenty thousand dollars collected by hiri
shoild be at the botomu o(f rihe ocean, thian be appro-
priatet musuch a Bble." lu ithe lace ofi his fact, wte
hope Our Baptist neigihbors iill allow Catholies to ob-
ject to Ite distribution of a Bible transiated so as to
scent as strongly of Protestantism, Calvinism, Pres-
byietianism, and ail the oter isrns favored by the
translatais cf Kinug Jainas. IVe hope te>'miii sec
the îeasoaableness of ot refusing ta let our ciildreir
be îaught to rea: out ofI such a Bible." We hope
the' -Ill not dispute the correciness ofour assertion
that heres>• can be taught ii ne iay s effectual>' as
b a Bible mis-translated to favor it ."

ONEo oF' rHE i SiNtrs."-Te Cherokee Georgian
mentions the arrival at Marietta of the Rev. Mr. Hut-
chins, a Baptist clergyman of Forsyth, Ga., in po.s-
session of another man's suife. The womar. (Mrs.
Cain) has a husband in California. Hutchins is 65
years of age, and leaves behind him a wife, children
and grandchildren. He made over his littie property
to his lawful ivile. The guilty parties iave gone

vest. Hutchins (says our. cctemporary) has been in
the ministry 25years, and has probably baptized motre
persons than any minister of the gospel in ite State
during that period.

The Rochester Union of s late date contains the
fol oing: Married, a lthe family residerce of the
bride, on the 3lst uit., by hemselves, Mr. Nelsor Col-
lins, of this city, and Miss Isabella Braithwaite."
Verily ire are in a progressive age.

TuE LATE ELLsWoTu OuraAGE.-Our ultra Na-
lional Jawtholics have nt a word ta say about the
tle sacrilege at Elîswoirth. They' bave not.seen any'-
thing ai il-ait na!--A local correspondent of rthe
Pilat, whot mas present an lthe cenflagration, rtus
describes w-bat ite heard sud satw:-

" One salidl inmy htearing, thaitite suas glad! te sec
rthe arasa came dama ; anathter said ite mas glad rte
Catholia .Jesos mas burned! ; sud s third, thtere wvere s
good::an r woodsucen gods bornedt.' WiIl the ultra-
Nationalists stick a pin rtere ?--American Celt.

A Waords' JDEA oF- HAPPtNEs.-A lady correspon-
dent ai lthe Boston 7ines giv'es ber ideas af " perfect
bles" iu lthe followving paragraph: -" Im a swoman,

wviith s woman's wueakness, andl itaviug a good con-
stitution can bear a great deal ai itappinessf If I was•
asked mty ides cf perfect bilas, I ahould sy,-' A fast
baise, a dock ofia cotter, pleut>' aif buffala robes, a
neat-fitting cirer-cool with s handsome mnu lu it, sud
-ne ai Madame Walsh's little Frencht bonnets?'
If lthaI wouidn't be happmness for eue lifetime, ['mu
open ta conviction as ta w-han woult! !"



REMITTANCES the unsettled lands of tie Province-there, with their an owerldly power aIn a Word e woud Bay, "I o ony ust have been as incomprehensible as it as
good ighterms andrut lessng o Godùpon îher oréed b>' the indacements of divided familles, or tish i~rcms ae beeistnoprhniwa i a

gond rigt arms, andthe blessing of Goduponthe ter pressings of want, remain at home ; for with ail ber nove), were present, no insult or interruption of any

'ENGLANI, E SCOTL-AND & WALES honest exertions.-lo make for themselves and lit privations, and the selfish nngenial policy of the Englsh kind was offered. This, in a large and mixed popu-
ones. free and happy homes. Government she isstill glorious Catholic Ireland; andjper- lation like that of Montreal, and in a country wvhere-

EGHT DrIAFTS trom one FPund upwvards, negotiable at TO THE USH CAÀTHOLIC 0F CANADA. hap to a>yaetlise dete eria omiaàp rise party feeling 0is s strong as it'is in Canada, is higlily
uay Townrin l it United]ingdn, are ;anedo But to those 'Lese deter'~mnation te ernîgrate 's deci e dial ealcase tor;adi

Thw UnioneBarf e indomLanre.. ;rateondon. In addressing oirselves to the subject of Colonization, dly formed; who have nofriends ta attract te one section creoitable to all classes of Our community ; and is a
The Bakcf Ireland, .. .. ... . Dublin.' we would bespeak for it a cain and earnest consideration, of this Continent more than te another, we would say, satisfactory proof that, Vhatever the differences cf

q aional BankL etScOIlnd,-.....Edinburgh. as ene, which deeply concerns the most aacred interests " Conehither; we have veighed well the responsibility of religions amengst us, in this part cf Canada at least
B>' HENRY CHAP.MAN & Co., of those, who, next ta our own immediate families, bold the advice before imparting it, and we have no misgivngs the" rinciples of religiaus toleratian are not cnp· y Si. Sacrament Sree. us each, and every one, under peculiar responsibility te in asking you te come and settle down amengat us. a ryPro

Montrep, Decezber 31, 1s54. them; for both advice and assistance; as belonging te Our nada bas at no tîme known a period in our remembrance fessed, but practised.
Montred, eeem , - creed and race, and, foreover, as being toc frequentlyi when the laborer or mechanic could net. obtain a fair

regaided in the eyes f some cf the philanthropists and equivalent for bis labor ; 'Te can sincerely bless Providence
TE TLUE WINESS AND CA THOUC CHRONICLE, ofristians of modern times as unfitting objects for their for the advantages of climate and fertility our united Pro- T he late rote cf theu

ýY A FTER.iOOsympathies or care. .ince possesses, which leave no room te envy the oldest or Tse of Assembly on the.
PBI..IsHED EVE Y FRPDA.It is natarally to Our own countrymen, though ie are most opulentportion of the United States;andin our P- "'Want of Confidence" motion, has, as was generally

satisfied there are otera, who from sincere good will litical condition, under the existing form of Government, anticipated, led to the resignation of the Sir Allai
T M ttawards their fellow men, will co-operate with and assist we have ourselves te blame if bad laws beenacted or inj- M'Nab administration, and the rtmei

TaTown Subscribers . ..... $3 per annurn. us, tbat we particular'ly address ourelves. Te the bearts rious cnes stand unrepealed.n,
To Conn>' dubs.nber.....s3 ean. of'our owa countrymen settled in this Continent, who We wish net te create any delusive idea touching the than the reconstruction, of the Cabinet. The fol.
To Country do. .ç..22, do.have themselvés, te some extent, suffered the wants and tharacter of the-counry, or the condition of its people,' loving is a list of the new Ministry:-

Payable flally in Advazce, anrieties, the privations and froweio, the refusals and which would lead todisappointment and vexation. We Speaker of the Legislative Council and Premier-Hon.
...- - sneers, which the friendless and moneylcss emigrant is would forewarn ail that the country, prolific as it is, will Mfr. Tache.

. exposed te on bis arrival in a land of strangers. To yield its fruits only to the arduous application of toil and - Inspector General-Mr. Cayley.TR IE TU E9 W ITNESS those who have wituessed the flower of Ireland's sans untiring industry; industry, thrift, and sobriety will .Attorney General West and Leader of the Assembly--nqarriving in our great towns and cities, the picture Of health procure if nat riches, at least a competent support for 31r. J. A. McDonald.
Aand cheerfulnes, with the caLim contentment of piety every man ;and for those overtaken by sickness or laid Commissioner of Crown Lands-Mr. Cauchon.CA'I HOLIC CHROINICL E. visible in every feature, degenerate into the lowest dregs down by accident, the benevolence of our comununities Commissioner of Pablic Works-Mr. Lemieux.

of depraved society, shunning the honorable toil of thteir makes abundant provision for their support and recovery Postmaster-General--3Mr. Spence.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1856. 1forefathers, which, in this country, would yield such without.distinction of nation or creed. Receiver General-Mr. J. O Morrison.

- ample remuneration, assuredly leading te independence inl a this undertaking the paramount aim and object of Fresident ef the Councîl-Mr. P. M. Vankeughnet
.oldage, anti carrying with it the glat reflectiaon of being our solicitudo is te see large numbers of the good old Attorney General East--Mr. Carnier

NE¾WS OF THE WEEK. able to bequeath to one's children an untarnmshedi reputa Cathelic stock, cngregated together, united l' the bonda Provincial Secretary-Mr. Terril].tion. Teothose we would most strongly appeal, to aid us 'of charity. nationality, and faith, lending their labor and Slicit r General West-31r. H. Srnith.Teemin our endeavors te avert the certain.destiny of ruin, that advice te ach other inovercoming the trials and difficul- Soicitar Geaeral East-Nr. Dunbar Ros.
political ofenders-" w ith the exception," as Lord awaits the infatuated stranger wbo is enticed by the glit- tics of their new position. With the hallowed presence
Palmerston said in tht House aof Commnons, " of those ter of city life te borer about the contaminating influence of their beloved pastors in their midst, provxdingeducation From ibis it would seem that the only changes are

e bad bron aU the ries of houer" e' hardened vice and loafing idleness, tit both physical for the young cbeering the labors of the id, arbitrating -for the Lower Province, the substitution of Mr.
uhiy men ar s gena aic abilities and moral feelings become wrecked amidst the amongst the discontented te keep aloof- litigation and Terril) for -Mr. Drumnmond ; and for the Upper, of-i , we are sure, g n general satisfaction, nt onlyt destructive examples cf abandoned asseciates- strife; and it is net the dream of a visienary to forebode Mr Vankegnet for Sir A 1N r
to th:e friends of thle noble Smith O'Brien, but to men But alas! for the allurements bieb city employmuenfts fer a colony thus conditioned, the rerlization effas larea . onga . The measures
of all parties and of ail races. Sucb nets as these present; in spite of every remonstrance which charity can portion of contentment and comfort, as in this world of of the nev Cabinet are supposed te have undergone
wiii do mole te strengthent th banda ef the British advance, large numbers fritter awray the most valuable troubles, it is the common lot of man te enjoy. as little change as the men ; and it is therefore net
wilvdnmoe to srntenand Le " Coc ,o an years of their lives, wbere extravagant habits and endless We are no Communists, we believein each man's enjoy- expectedl that they wili find the Legislature more dis-Governmneni thian thlousands of tCoercion and mptaions te expence abound, till the strengtb and ing personally the reward of his own industry, and if the

eT Agrarian Outrage s Tie news from the eiegy of youth lise died out with but littile, if any idler and the dronet be eyond the reach of being stimula- posed to accortd te them its support, than te their

Continent of Europe is of little interest. Russia is means, acquired, till, at lengtls, the heart of the unforti- ted te exertion by the bold and successful struggles of his predecessors. A dissolution of Parliament, and a
saiti Ie have demandeti explanatiens respecîingtIlle nate brokea down stranger sickens at the bare idea of neighebors; we can onlysay " let him persevere in his course general election, are therefore lookted upon as inevit-

sacdthae emanlued enat, in t undertaking te subdue his share of nature's wild dominion, of idIeness and he will be sure to reap ils certain rewards able.trayrecent ly concluded betwveen France, Great wherichin hadyyoth' f islydiected he would have porerty and reproach. rdrte crunicsi blvsthCaio
Britain, and Austria, guaranteeing tle independence faced with a courage worthy of a field of Alma or the Our efforts now shal te directed ta encourage the or- . nder these circumstances iL behoves the Catho-
Bt ,ad alyrteityiola a et ftisiOueteih el aepr efrtnti repraitb dvclxt"ncu
oF Turkey; and there is stili much excitement in Bel. Malakoff. To those who have long loitered about i jganization of local societies in every city, town, and lie electors of Canada te be on the alert; and so te avail
gui on h subje cf French interferencetvih the eboard townsand other crowded places, unlearningevey village. It vill be the duty cf those ta exert every effort thenselves of the power which a general election con-i o th be re mer ec ie thing of integrity and industryinculcated by kind and in enrolling members; te forard the amounts collecte fers n the, as t secure th tur t Parliamenhicense of thbe Belgian press. R umorialso are ritepious parents, wve iould say, "Tarry there no longer te the Treasurer appointed by the supreme Directory afteros
-of fresh ouirages neditatetld by the Sardinian Go- whilst enough of youth and energy remain with you to deductingtheirlocalexpeises,which shouldberegulatetdby o cf the greatest number passible of representatives
vernment against the liber ties of the Catholic Cisurch ;ena'ble yeu st, after a fewv years of hanet toi>, te secure the mosi rigidi economy '; te transmit ail intelligence lan pledged te support '< Freedomi ef E ducatiaon," antd
ant .il is kn.wn tjît isai Poiter la but tee ansieus I te yourselves a home of your own, a shelter, and more relation to the association with despatch and frequencyI the Aght of Catholics to support such schools, andan ti now that htPwri tto niu ota a shelter, a calm and independent retreat for your and to extend as industriously as possible all inforrmation suhshoso-a h hrharvsoive the signal for a re7olutionary uprising thrOugi- old age, nestling in the bosom of an industrious, virtuous intended for dissemination by the Directory. Ii'a.es. N
out the ialian Peninsula. family. Surely with the sad examples before yonr eyes of To commence active operations at as early a day as are told indeed that there la no cenneenon between

From Washington, we learn tat Nr. Crampton what a mad career of indolence and vice lave led you te, possible, those socities already organized should exert politics and rehîgion but this atheistical doctrine,
nBa a eyou would net barter away your chance of happiness here themselves lu taking up subscriptions and contributions vhich tends n [ ignore God as the Suprene Ruler,and Messrs. Barclay, Ma tthews, and Roçeeroft have and hopes of peace and rest lereafter, te bequeath, only, ta which will be reguiarly acknowledged through the ce- l

received their dismissal froi the American Govern- friends the bitter memories of a riear unclonded intellect lumns of the public papers, by the Secretary, and le order , d n acceptance with Catholics.-
ment. This Iil, in all probability, be followed by debased by association wiL thte wicked, and physical te enable the Directors te judge te what exitent they may IWhether we eat, or drink, or vote, e are bound te

the dismissal off Ir. Dallas on the part of the Britisli energies equal te any work of hoest labor, debilitated and feel justified in extending their operations they muait se ai de al things fer the honor ani glory cf Go, anti as
entombed in a premature grave." an early day how far their project meets with encourage- responsible to Hlim for ail Our actions. The electiveGovernment ; and thus, for the time, ail diplomatie Te inspire with a faith that the road te independence by ment as evidenced by the pecuniary aid of the well dis-

intercourse beiixt the tire countries ri) be an an means of Wel directed, patient labor is open to aIl, no posed. franchi;e is a trust, conferred indeed by human laws,
end. less te the Irish immigrant than te him born on the soit; in those places where societies have not been already but still one fer hiich be waho exercises it, vill have

no less te the Catholic tian te him entertaining a diffèrent established it is recommended that no time be lost in form- one day to render an account to the great Judge.-
belief; bath te those inhabsiting tise couantry and these ing them, and an early intimation thereof conveyedto the We do net mean that Catholie electers should exact

GREAT MEETiNG OF TH E FRIEN DS who may arrive amongst us, is our present bject. Secretary. a onfession of fait from the dif nt candidates
TO IRISH COLONISATION. ®We enter up it net as a ask ;e beholti inip g Ales- T. T- iwn.nD. . w imaypresent themselves, or impose upon their re-

ing but a alemal dut>', anti feel cheereti, at ibis' stage tise J. H. M'eauV. ae peerrcsevs rips pntern'

On Thursday evenng of last week, a meeting et very childhood of our project, with the hope thai we shal B. DFvL.L, presentatives anyrelugits tests. But we do mea
Sef bl nt appa in vain,neither here,norto the land me have left, iT. J. O'Nau'' te assert that t is their duty, tram which ne power

tht b cis Catht Bitizensof Conte, va hele for encouragement and support, when the moraland social .1ontreal, 22nd May,, s65I. on earth can absolve them, to take beed that the>' bethe objects of the Buffalo Convention, %was held mn clevation of the Irish Cathhie race on this continent l>snIp
the Hall of the Mechanics' Institute of tiis city ; the consummaticn devoutly aspired te. nt accessOry te putting n places et power and trust,
and frem Ile creifds ise ment present, includin. ' In aspirit of generous policy the Canadian Governmeent COcoNSaTIOs MEETING IN roacTo.--\'e men, avowed enemies of their religion, and vhs pur-

a bave appropriated a large extent of the public lands in learn from the Catholic Citizen of Toronto that a pose ils destruction. Weask, and this ie have the
many of our fair Jrish citizens, it was easy te st theirild state to the seulement of iminigrantsand others large meeting of Irish Catholics was held o1 thIe ri«ht to ask, of our representatives-that the> shallIhat the friends of the movement in Montreai are unabe te purcbase lands in populous and oldiestablished j ofSundaothe 18th ite V of
both numnerous and influential. The Hall was literally localities; and thouglh these lands cannot be represented- evening ! a y ai., la ic Vestry c respect our conscientious religious convictions, as we
crawded ; frein an carl>'lheur erer> seat %vas filed, as being in ail cases suchi as would repay the settler St. iliclael's Cathedral, to receive the report et the are prepared te respect their's-that, as wçe, Catho-
anowedromy avae Seur g roy occseti. was er for taking bold of them and improving on them, there is Toronto Delegates te the Buffalo Convention, an d to lies, seek te impose upon Protestants, no educationalasid eve auralone mitsron occu Cevtinear nevertheless a large quantity of se good a quality that if; establisi an auxiliary Society to carry out the View nsstem to which they are adverses also, the> willbsi enorltt vteso hsCnietarestiu»' accessible mouiti preeet sufficient intincement t .JlnODnboEqmcleite yst itu>ldvre
a er o or resectabl ssebl large aumi er te mae homes feor tsemlesanfamilleso f that body. Jon O'Donooe, Esq., as called t deal in the same liberal spirit ith us ; and refrain

tChair as taken at eigbt r.x. by W.P. Bartley whicb, under the advantages increase of population and the Chair; and Joha Mulvey, Esq., va requested te fren enacting laws b>' wich we are taxed, and the
e ra e te lit . l s congregated dustry beget, would, e ong, p-esent c as Secretary. I1public funds-mwicih are the common property of all

E Tq., President of the Cnonisation Society in this similar appearances of comfort and realth te old and On the motion of M. Hayes, Esq., seconded by -are exclusively devoted for tht suport ef schools
city. There were present on the platform, the Very lo establisedlocalities. D. Maon, Eq., i as unaniousr cise et ors r tso
Rev. Dean Kirwan of Lontdon ; the Very Rev. Mr. To direct attention to these lands, and any others, that; Resolced' That h resen ng y > b of which we can net avai ourselves c ithout doing
M'Donagi, Vicar-General of Perth ; the Rer. Mr. are, or May hereafter become, available; te devise the best of the propriety of establishing a Colonisation Society inr ,aiougl to o nreiteratei injuactiios anfdir Csun
Manleo, fron lhe Diocese of Achat in Nova means of selctig the goet and rejectiag tht indifferent, Toronto; and that a committee of seven persons be nowa
Scotia; Terence J. O'Neill, Esq., of Toronto; and tea pin at the cheapest antD enpt;tasratita apl to c T hrlyng cr
several other gentlemen who took an active part in the best mode of sustaining Ones self On them nider the meeting fer that purpose. . therefere No State-Schsm-andi Fret-
tht rceedings. Tht meeting ha-in been calle o disadvantage of limited means, by informing whereem- A Committee ias then nanied, accordance with dom of Education" for all, both for Protestants and
eterb'tarThmn-B.e inEqinbiualI ployment the most adjacent te the centre of settlement the above Resolutioci. Cathhs
order by the Chairmian-B. Devin, Esq., l sh5usual I c d be obtained, or any other information necessary or
bappy style opened the business ci the evening, and usefuilto the stranger, would compose in part the duty as-
laid before bis hearers a short sketch of the pe- î sumed by the present association aided by local societies. PROCESSioN SuNDAY.-Tbe Sunday wihinn the
licy vhich had been adopted by the Supreme Direc-|To secure the services of an earnest intelligent assistant Octave of the Feast of Corpus Chrisi is alivays, I i iviti reget that we notice the bitterly hostile

toy orCnaainode t ary uttebjc s Srearrand n t willbe thea a zeal ýthaof er whlen the iweathier permits, observed in Lower Canada tone of the American press towvards the British Go-tory frCanada, in ore tier carry oui tise ebjecta Of Scet>'aiAgnmiietseirbjtcf in-lute, as, on tise abilit>', tatg3', anticeai ef that officer, mt ieî'abrpnntosrvt nLmrCnd'ln fts meia rs ead ieBiavo
the Buffalo Convention. He ias followed by T. J. will in no small degree dependtthe succesafelpromotion of mith those solemn rites and public processions, wherein vernment ; ns if it wert the detemmation cf eut
O'Neill, Esq., wso having rend the subjoined Ad- the objecta we bave in view ;the other office of trust the the Churchs makes confession of ber faimi in thie neighbors te provoke a contest netwixt tiwo nations
dress-adopted b> se Suprenme Directer for Ca- Treasurers shall ie ,1ed otny by one possessing the un- mystery of the Eucharist, and testifies ber zratitude mutually bound to keep the peace with one another.
sada-in an eloquent and impressive speech, pointed qualified confidence of tise Directars. te er Divine Speuse ever preacen with ler on ber In vain has the British Ministry offered explanation
out tbe àdvantages, to the Irish immigrant particu-us ul aa ing to t te te p aent o altan, fer His I ndwonderfull love and condescension after explanation upon the unfortunate ClistMent
larly, and te Canada in general, which vould flowi the means of defraying the espenses contingent on the toivards man. This is the object of the Chuisrc n affair, and giren to the Cabinet at Washington every
from the realisation of the schemes of the frienids of organisation, we deem a close economy most nece'ssary, lier processions; this the answer te the infidel or the possible assurance of its perfect good faith, and firm
atuual settlements. tiltla realization of Our objecta to sanie estentshall con- ieretie vho enquires " Iwhat mean you by this ser- intention te adhere te the existing treaties. The-

The Very Reverend Dean Kirwan then addressed ncee ti fesrsihil> furvies, en, e havene vice'-E . xii., 25. A procession is an"A o American Gorerniment vill not be satisfied unlessTut er>'Reveent Dea Kiran tttiatidesaci jtint, public libenalty -%vil] enabie ils te carry eut moec
the rmeeting, and was listened te vith breathless at- large»'y the projects of benevolenee comprehended in our Da Fé," or " Act of rith." Mr-. Crampton be recalled; and the British Govern-
tenticn by the vast audience, whilst he explained the plans. This year fortunately, the iveatier, hough cloudy, ment cannot recal Mnr. Crampton iithout, by inipli-
origin, objects, and progress of tIse great movement, But net aent e tisese settct in t isnemisphe' iout jwas fine enougi te allow of the procession leaving cation, acknowledging aitseuf guilty oi the act whichcenfine cur solicitatiens fer support; the aid cf the >iectrs.Iceeqneaot 1'.., tise d:i-
of Whi le ltad been, under God, theriinator. rishierarc an Clerganlord an resdent getry, echurc. consequenceabout10A. e dif- the former imputes te it.
We much regret tisast the ver linrmited space a o'ur annd ail thers interested in the mell-tdoing of their fellow. ferent religious societies of Montreal, with their ban- Then there is the Nicaraguan difflicult. A fillibuster
coumumanti prevenis us frein giving the Reverendi gen- ceuntrymen anti ce-religionists, we wouldi respeclfullyina- ners,and appropriate insignia-ilue Christian Brathers, et the namne ef Wanlker, at tue head cf a gang cf Yan-
theman's eloquent discourse ai length ; as aise that cf v ak; besite crpeataassistsnccieininformatien withs their pu pila-anti nue memnbers of ournReligious k-et marauîdera--no whosm in civilised coummunities tise
the Very' Rev. Air. M'Donaghs, whbo succeeded his f sociation, thseir countenance anti Godi-speud will cheer the Cemunnties-musteredin laront of tise Parisha Chutrcs, gallowrs woeuld be awarded as the miet recompense ef
on the piatform. Dr. Howardi, the Presitient cf tise triaveller on bis jeurney. wvhilstthseir sympatsy la eut' un- anti formedtt thre adrancedi guard cf tise procession.- thseir piraticai exploits-la recognisedi as tise heati cf
St. Patrick's Society' ef Mentreal, wras thena calledi dertaking wi stimulat our own efforts in the goodi cause ; Jmmnediately afuer themt appeared the CIergy', falloir- ,thse Nicaraguan Goveranien t by President Pierce ;

for ; anti lister anfew happyremarksIte Secretar ose .ec sturdy> labor' iparte i o ed b>' lthe nmagnificent Dais, benealth iwhichs, beanring iwho thsus officiai)>' ratifies t gresa anti unprovoked
opeanti hislia, n a subacription in aid cf tise funds performance et eut Canais, Riauîroats, anti ether public the .Blessedi Sacramnent, wralked His Lordship the outrage perpetratedi b>' citizens cf the Unitedi States
of tise Seciety iras taken up. The amont collectedi jworks, wre alsolook forencouragemnent and assistance. On Bishînp cf Portlandi. Then catie, tise St. Patrick's upon the inudependence cf a neigboring State,
mas uîpwards of' $300 ; anti after a repent freom tise thesubjectofGColonization it is necessar>' tomnake butlittle Society cf Montreal, followeti b>' tht St. Patrick's That France or Great Bruiti cati hock wlith in-
Treasurer, Mr. Sadlier, af thse satIe a! tht Soclely's tbeemhaica As d ngi ss ren iof rÏatinu weuti ITempera nce Sciety', and tise St. Patrick's Cangre- difference upon this ligh-landed violation of tise

finances, t meeting separated, higbly deligishtd iîth ject e! an>' man's quitting bis native landi. Our ebject is gation, iris closedi tise imposirg array'. r ighsts anti liberties cf an independent nation, is
tise result oî tise evening.' not te isold out induncements te an>' class et tise Irishi te la ibis order the procession passedi downa St. Jasephs scarcely probable ; ner is it. likely' tisat thtey wilu

ht is the intention c! te Directory te naune n resi- setlle on this Continent. On the contrat>', if his sitnaion Street, anti along Commissionen Street, 1o the Grey tantely' acquiesce ln a policy', whiichs, if înot reasisted at
dent agent forn Montrenl, whafxeanulsar-te aitai>toaerable anittresucd age ouîh saarteq ul Nunnery.. Froamfxethence-nI aiat'rteturnmanadefbaylM'Gmeiuli a>',reetaeactherenoutsnceitetwoudyld'GilnSneeshort nistimuet inaasentton tehe e foerfciblee
'lie dut>' cf thuis gentleman will be te look after tise try which fan soit, cimat, anti heathbfulness, the broadi Notre Damte Street, stopping ai tise beautfully de- annexation of Cuba, anti tise whoele o! Central Amne-
newly' atrivedi Triash Catisolic immigrants ; te give surface cf tise Globe cannot surpass, if it can ccrated allar in frent cf tise Recollet Churchs, to the rien, b>' meas cf piralical expeduîierts fromi tise
themi al lt information in bis power ; anti ta induce spui h;apisho numeron enougl to meet tis Place DArmes, re-entering the Pariash Chutch about Unitedi States. Fiilibustering mn>' Se an Amterican

tisem, instead eof loiterisng about towvn, to tise great cxtent, tievoteti te thueir interests iuder every' exigency isalf-past twvelîe. Thîe utmosat ordien prevailed i anti " institution ;" but il is scarcely' one which tise Powers.
detrnent o! purse anti character, te start at once fer , anti houndi up wih themi beyonti tise influence or terrons eof tisoughs large numbers e! pensons, te wm lthe cre- ef Europe are preparet r ecognilse.



NOTICE.--We would again remind our readers of gate its fury, is false. During those Ages;, Europe in Upper Canada. Evren Catholics are adopting the direction he would not utter a wrord agaimst it, becauise it

the Bs.zaar- in aid of the funds of the Providence, wias engraged in a death-struggle wvith Asia. Somne- profane habits of thieir Protestant neigrhbors ; and would son attract the attention of pubbec men to.the ne-

Convent, which, will bie opened in the, Hall of the times on her- own shores, somnetimes on the plains of are in but too many instances abandoning thincs nstead of goingbonne tou >eat his ierandclmfitre, ae

Mechanics' Institute on Tuesdayý next ; and wvhich Syria, Europe wvas compelled to fight, niot for plunder tral faithi-their -4 Paters" and "l Ave ifarias"ý- to make his way behind the bar, and pitchi into the liquoir
will 'be continued throughiout the week. The good or conquest, but for hier very existence, menaced by for the fou] execrations of the Yankee Protestant. seller, break his furiture, burz his house, and sel himn, his

Sse towo weare all---rich and poor, Cana- the irruption of thle -Moslemi host. Whilst thle issue Nor is this to be wvondered at. The natural results '"'re anid children into the streets in the cold of lie wintier, he

dians,,rishsadBritiBr .Prosh stantsasowellas1Cath-oofeth conteswwastyendoubtflawhiltothesOientalsoffad ridessddicatio"oareoaGodlesslife an a Or ifontau er . r tofictm of age

lics-so deeply indebted, .make this appeal to the were masters of somne of the fairest portions of the Godless conversation. were to go to the license granters and burn their houses,
generosity of the. Montreal public, in the confident West, and threatened all, it is no wonder that the hie would gay its rage wvas in the right direction ; asr if the

1-pectation that it will not be made in vain ; and wve Jewvs, an Asiatic, and thereoehotl tiecmpd Arsi."IN-sTI-TU..TI-oSs."-Th71e other day b'.cakterwi rs a ou t ih utr-cfe, n lt-i

ha.re every reason to hope thiat the proceeds of thlein the midst of Europe, but by tradition, by origmyi, we hiad to record the gallant conduct of an mndeplen- houses, hec wouid say--" thalý.eil, alcohol, -o.ahe, you aire
B3azaar illi enable th .em to liquidate the expences and in many mnost important particulars, by rehigion,i dent and true bon a e"A eicnRpesnali h igtdre'o.

whichtheyhaveincurred of late in augrmenting their closely allied ith theli invaders--were looked upontrwo eas h Iihwie ftehtla
establishmenit so as to meet the wvants of the poor, with suspicion, dread, and hatred by the European whIich hle %was stoppingi did not bring breakfast at a TeQensBrhDywsclbae nMn
infirm, and disabled miembers of our community.-- races ; and that thius suspected, dreaded, and hiated, mloment's notice, gallantly vindicated thie 4"inistitu- treal on Saturday last wvLl itt sual ceremionies.

Ujpon thie Irish of 'Montreal especially, have the Sis- they wyere often cruelly ill uised by those who felt tion-s" of the itnadlel Republie-, by calling thle said Thoughl the weather was stormyl, fthe volunteers turn-
ters of Charity the right to rely for assistance in this their presenice in Europe ico be a perpetual mie- w %aiter "l i (1d dIihsno itch"adte ed out ini great strength, and madle a very respectable
ûboble work ; and heavy as are the demands constantly nace, nlot only to the European religion, but to Euro- shooting him. To-day wre have to recount the al- appearange.
beingy made upIlon themn, vwe feel confident that on this pean civilisation and European liberty. Hence the mlost egnially noble conduet of an honorable senator,

ocasion our Irish friends iwill honorably distinguish persecutions with whie c heJews vwere visited ; lherein h aigtknubaea smtigsi rdn oMNEsnowrrANs.-A famil,consistir.g of fthe hus-

themiselves, as foremost inicoming to the hielp oi those lies the secret of thie detestation in wvhich, they were by a brothier senator, anlacked the latter in hlis seat lte i four wt Siv e, frm anda, croute o ou in
kind Sisters from whose gentle ad s ayof almost universally lheld during ,the I l Middle Agces"1- in theHosbaighm ilety vrtehad ayrtosnat yaelero easueya

their fellowv-counitrymen hlave received helpi and suc- They wvere known ito be the enemtes of the Cross ; with a cane till bie was nearly dead-thuis again giv. por-tation-waggrons and horses. The wvives with theiir
cor in, their hour of need. Yes; iwe are sure that the they wrere believeadntwtotcue o eteiga ntneo isdvtdatcmn oFe-husba nd occupied one Vehicle-apparently a happy load.

I:rishi Cathoclics of M1ontreal wvill make it a point of natural friends and allies of the Crescent. So when dom of discussion and Legirlative Indepiendence. ¯rhoeroi e s 21 ferredtou, ]have done wvisely in
honor to give all the«encouragemtent mn their powver to the danger fromn the East bad passedl away, whlen Mo- The particulars of this fast exploit are as followvs : vamoosing" to a freer country at the earliest opportunity.
the good wvork, towards which they are again re- hiammedamism ceased to be aggressive, thec fury wvith On Thursday last wreek. fihelHon. C. zSuner, one Neither Polygamy or Concubinage is tolerated bere ; and

Uesteld to contribute.Frpriuas of the Ba- whlichi the European. races hall long been animated ofteSntrcoiascustswiestiga i the hulsband would Most likeyhvsentermadr
zaar, see advertisement on seventh p)age. against the children of Isr-ae;, rapidly subsided.. desk in thle Senate Houtse was suddenly aucehy of Jstcan t ostracii fo r iest fory an the ic rs

But even in the darkest of the days of persecuion, an HonorableSeao of South Carolina namied and easysd. rarp.
To MOTRALST P Tic'sSolEY.-the Church loudly condemniied the cruelty of whiieb; Brooks, and cruelly beatQn about Ilhe hea-id and body

.Tt illbe een y a adertiemet o oursevnththe Jews were the victimis. Of ihii wie [have miany wvithi a big cane. Mr. Sumner was at last reseniedy y ,ire-/ TcWtns
e tht te nxt rgulr metin ofthi Socetywil an admirable illustration ini the wvritings of the great from Ilhe hands of lis assalimt, and is now lIying natperCndMy 2d s,

ta-e place 0o2 Monday evetning next, the 2nd of June, t enr-hmr hna e, myb 1ey rte codto.Dk.>ýu ma'i-The remairks of ' a Correspondent of t'he
ad that allthe members are expected to attend a e a s he"RersettieMa o heMdde Thteithier Mr. Brooks cor the Hot. Mr.lHer.- Ia! Dae, 0rono, c. .V, which appeared in your papier

an-'l t e eAges, and who mnay be fairly considered as fihe best bert who miurdered fihe poor Trish wraiteri wvill be ex- of the idth mnst., are perfctily correct ; and what is in-

S etSysof imprtance e rou ore i exponentl of the teachings of thle Church of' which pelled fromt their seats, or- meelt %with any punishmnent uanaa nabrneà
Wore Iae enwacig h rorsoihs o e %was a distinguishied ornamient, during thlat sztormly for their actions, is of course noct to b e expected. 'but is generally being adopted by thre opposite sex.-yes,

.il ic its formation; and rejoice to see its daily ieoh Indeed the shooting,, of the Irishmani, gi ves .Mr. Hler- by Catholic femnales too, who in other respects appear to
cysic jThe wvritings theu of tis Doctor of' the Church bert a particular claim u fon the gratitude of his bc®%veln conducted, but et anythmlg occur t.o 14 raile thieir

increasmrg strength and usefulness, which by no means ae u cen efut aion of our- athor,'s ha y as- ohr ntvs-n hul tb u ieitme then fearfufl caths are the outward manlifestation
surprises us ; knowmig ithat n began upon thie only brohe l ay of theirdispleasur. it is ba enough tohear a rna

subtatil bsi-vz. reigon; nd ha aSo iet sertion, that the righit of Christians t o persýecute Lihe to hear. that hiehadl been awrarded a voie cof thanks curise and swear, but thie impious oaths ofr oanaea
i Iis b I Jewvs,%vas, duringthe M iddle 'Age,ý ipreached from by fthe Legisaueo hc ei otyand 1most horrific as the veMOMOUS 1roth1at, the nmouth of ia mad,.-dog,

wa frmd otony aton a r, t e giusthe pulpit"-pi. 15. hnrbemme- TeoTnehwvraantand make the virag"o1mor1e like ia fiend fromithie lowvest
a.n Cthoe-husseurm te besing o th| Non sunt perseguendi Judici, non suint trucidandi. depthas of hell expeoctorating burninig rirnistone, than a

Chuirch. | Est autem Christiano Lpietatis, ut debellare superboqSsic teint n mrcnbntri oesros;bmnbig h v s yhml pnooeo
l t was only thle other day thiat it was aninounice d I et parcere subjectis ; his præsertim quoumestleislti and many wvho look upon it as a mierit orious ac t tu shoot the worst moral diseases thait can anneit society, als wei as

that a large Library was provided gratuitously for| promissa, quorum patres, et ex quibus Christus secundumn a Popishi Paddy, may feel indignant aitithe caninge in- thie ms ering rimtilt t i o ,ci n e guliersf
the use of the miemnbers of this Society. To-day, carne=, qui est benemeitus is:n la-p.3., licted upon a native born Senator. Yet it is iint ex- alsobecomiing quite commioni.
we learn that on last Monday evening, the Commit- We ighit easily mnultiply Our quotations; but these pected that even Mr. Brooks wvill be punaished. Allit fa ta, owing- to the want of' proper roligiouis in-

.C d should suffice to show hlowv far thle Chuirchi was fromn this mnust, nio doubt, seem strange to Ilhe unenlightenled strueuein, Manyon e atical C;atholics arc losing thec
t0e ave rdes fo neaspaeistbethe naioconteancigfte vile cLu eredto heluhapyl sujecs ofaimoarcicalforhof ovenmen likdsprit f teir eliionandconecuetly areon he wy t

thie States, and from Ireland and England ; and for Je a D hweretsewa nhredaor oor n onatsrian fi eof Gh wih tie r- nidelity. '")ere are bundreds who would rather takce ia
all~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !h nJebro heSceyhst a oe..N rive to the country, visit a rriend, or remiain at homteai bin verbe f(leScit ia oPh n procure for themi a more merciful treatment from the ceedings of the Brtsh Houses of Lords anld Coin-i without any hindering cauise, thtan fuliiithre obligation of,shilling extra in the year. h ands of their pers;ecutor---whiose object was, not to mos'W eranhwvrfocomment, because, hiearing Mass_ on ýSundaâys; and who are perfecti uncon

Thewan ofa Radig-rom nd ibrry as :ngconvert the victims of their oppression, but rather to as "ri shes "wecannot be supposed capableofcereia*o;hterteihlde b ntruti in the
felt by fthe Irish of Montreal ; but, thank God, they wi fo'teàtewelhofwic s hibnern . , dcre ther Chur c oirntbTe iseaesryte

new ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n stand uon an qualrfotingtnethiMredpecAcitsundersandingAameriancasse.on-,.'rtof ppre-fausefofsthe earful osses hich to Churh has ustain
F 'clerpepe nCandaadmnycageso.h idl gs hyhd itnMh esnso eubia iel.ed in the neighborinjgr epuiblic -iiand it appears not onlyan thrpepe n1a almost thre monopoly. Were the learnied Rabbi as mnoet desirable, bat evn ecesaY thlat somuething should

We op t se, efre an mnth ae ver wllversed in the literature of thle Catholic Chuich, be done on this side to cýounteract the variouis ibrmlsof,
eqvery good Irish Catholic in 2Montreal a memnber of a eunobedyiIilht fhs w eolhet ubtlesr ieo g tlaggead thatbae nj WIrSSt evtil which seem to be inseparable fr-om what is calleid ma-
this most admirable Soesety.-Com. wvould not, wve are sure, have beent guilty of the in- character of the Irish ahlc"Pobat 24th t. ter' be rogress a0ub and rsiy ueu eigosodr

justice of wrhich weu have hiad to comiplamn ; and whIichli The Proteslant thinks it necessary 10o make thre have been introdluced into this country ; but there is one
Cc PosT-BIBLtCAL HISTORY OF THE JEWS." B1Y is the only drawvback to the pleasure, as wvell as in- above apology for some remuarks ini which hie induilges which 1 bave longred to see e-stablishedl in Canada-viz.

Dr. M. J. Raphael, Rabbi Preachier at the 'Synla- struction thiat wçe have derived fromn the perusal of1 upon the subject of thie Buffalo Convention. W the Order of the RdmtritFter.Te tioftese

gogue, Greene Street, New York,. his very valuable wvork-a woerk that mnay be stuidied assure our cotemporary howvever that his anxietyntis b 1enedarî ole e ar, isos eabLutex
The Rabbi Raphael is favorably known to many of wvi thIlprofit both by Jew and Gentile. needless. Nothing that he can say or do ca .psi-seh o tinhelng-asine3t eentia c gidrn ndaffording

our citizens of Montreal, from hbis eloquent lectures bly injure ',he character of Ilhe Irish Catholie ; and, every facility to secure their return to their once happy

upon ," Hebrewv Poetry," which hie delivered somnei The foIlmln, Under the Caption" YOUTHFULý as far as wve are concerned, hie is wvelcomie to fling a hn eeh 0ssrlee c hoic
years ago in this city ; as a learned Doctor in Israel, iDEPRAýVITY"'' iscopied boflihe MONtr-eal Î RCsaway at us until lhe is tired ;--or, as the jolly '"'na D- lveshisfait, mua ndu at ert th cverso fsiners

his reputation stands hlighl amongst his owvn people; fromn a N'\ew Eng[and Protestant paper, the Congre-i vie" answered whien asked whly lbe allowved is if e, 1o wish ardenigy tons e these pious 1a zeallous Men corn-
and from his position and intimiate acquaintance wvith gational ourna?. %We insert it here as strikingly a little wioman, to beat imii---It does ils no maniner menee their missions in Canada. The instruction imiparted

the traditions of the Jewvish nation,be is eminently qua- illustrative of the blessings of " Godless Education'" of hurt, and, may be, ii pleasýes hinhe a atb i noritat o clase omatl e-
lilÎed for thec task, he has undertaken in the twvo vo- and i' Common Schiooli." There is indeed much) Our cotemporary's tender anixiety lest hie should poor. Ard the vast emultitude of pienitents crowvding
lumes before us--of supplyingr the want tin our English m natter f'or serious redlection ini the assertion of our bring Upoo himiself the reproach of -- injuringl- thle around the confessionail, whierever the Missions arechld
literature 'of a good history of the children of Israel,1 Protestant cotemporary, that numnbers of thle children character of the Trish Cathiolie," forcibly reinds proves the Order of the Redemptorist Fathers to be onle Of
whilst under fthe rule orf-the Greco-Syrian and G reco- in Protestantized, not 4" Christ ianized,"1 New England uslof M. PottstheMoeaned editr of th Eataas ®,"healleo e y e o e u osegmo
Egyptian dynasties, after their return fromi the cap- derive their first knowçledg-e of the bheing of God-Of will Gazectte, imm-ortalised la Picku;ick ; ,wiho had ing the spirituial welfaire of hier children, and rescuing ha-
tivity of Babylon. We have indeed mnany transla- the namte of thleir Rledeemer-and of the Hol1Y reaisons to believe that his famnous articles'uplon put- bitual sinners from everlastingý perdition.

tions of J-osephius ; and in the Books of thle Macca-i Ghost-from thIle fearful imprecations and blasphe- tingr a new handle to the parish pump. had caused a Ili ms elancholyt hn ta b aeti. lc

bees wve have at least an authentic hlistory of the mies of thieir Protestant parents against the different very painful sensation in certam ighiil quarters. M r. -bie h ol ahrt tk wyte1biaino
gallant struggles of the Jewish people under the Personis of the Blessed Trmnity. ZWe g ive below ots e(acovretiae teefet f ei h earMasa erining froservte wokiton smeof
heroic Judah and his brethiren. Bue Josephus is a thle lamnent of the Congrgloa Journal over the torial thuniders ; and so also, as wve beg miost resipect-i the principal festivalsi of thje)year-viz.,-the Annuncia-
writer whose statements are not always to be re- almnost universal profauity or his Protestant counitry- fully to assure himi, ldoes our -cruipuloils cLiomporar and he most au ist Festival of Corpuis Christi
ceived ; and the Books of the Mlaccabees embrace men. Be it remarked that the boy of wrhom thle story thle Protesçtant Of Mon.treal- progre'rerobwil, na ew yarho brellk t do al oberae
but a short period of whbat Rabbi Raphael, wve think is told, and who had! never been taught that it %vas except the Queen's birthi-day, and a pu.blic holiday of
umcritically, calls the ci Post-Biblical History" of siniful to curse, swear, and blasphemelé God's Holy We learnl by papers from itish Guana, thattei Thnksiig by Royal Proclamaiftiol. in Upper Canadat.

the Jews. Without raising- the question of the 'Ca- namne, wvas nlot a nieglected creature, picked up out of« Rev. J. S. Orr, the notorious Protestant 'minister, 1 man, Dere r, your epcfp

n-on of Scripture," wie may remark that, in the opi-1 the streets ; but an attendant upon thle Schols Of knlown also as the "l Angel Gare.bas been sen-
nlion of miany modern Biblical comimentators, whom New England. Need tre seek other proof Of the tenced tIo three years' imprisonmrent ith h lard labor ;i .lT A CSREEV D
our author quotes, many portions of the recogmised pecuhiar moral eflects of these essentially demiocratic for exciting the Protestant riotsz of February ]art.- iR MIT N I','

Scriptures, are attributed to an epochi subsequent to and Protestant institutions: Tbis, wçe hope, wvit] prove a saluitary warning, to our 63s ; a .Peentat ion . r a regrd, .î 5s;
the death of Judah thie Naccabee-c.g, prinso D ecause of swearing the land moreh"JEEIH ealous No-Popery preachers iii Northi Anmenca. MritwD coad sG;S.Bigt .MGe
the Psalms ; and that therefore it is scarcely consis- While a little boy, some six or seven years of age, was Breaking stones in the Peniteniary for a year or twvo Cs 3d ; Eeauharnois ier. 1D. Charland, 12s'id ; Toronto,
ient with thle rules of sound triticismn to apl the passing my house on his way to. school recentv, he wa s iwould do such fire-branids as Gavazzi, or unclean W. J. Macdonell, 12s Cd ; St. Johns, J. R'. Jobson, £i 5s

noticed by somte of the family to be crying witli the cold. D 'nn 5 oge1one .Qm,13c et
ter aPot-iblca" o he ntrehitor o tleEnquiry was made respecting his dres, which was foudbatasAhlawr ge- port, J. Kehoce, 153 ; Calumet Island, J. O'Donovan, 5 ;

.Tevrs subsequent to the rebuilding, of the walls Of to be nothing more than a common thin cotton cloth. He .. N apean, T. Dooleyr, 15s ; 3lillbaènk-, A. Mandai, ]os:;CG lou-

.Terusaleni under Nehiemiah. We inust first ascer- was called iin and asked, "l Why do you cry so, whben on T1EM,ýPERANet:, ADVoCA&TES.--A high authoritycseW owlenb, Cs Sd ; S-. M.ry's Blansad .D
tain when the Canon of the Old Testament closed- your way to school, -my little man ?" Answer :G o-1- se bd st tahbtltl iprac oterlgosTim?, £l1 S. Moiuntain, .. Morrow, 5s; ottaxwa City,.

•go daru cold.11 And is it is no uncommon occurrence t 1' ri. D .. . ears-F, 1'2sGd:;%W. Keboe, 12s; d1 ; Camillas, U. S. Rev.
and certainly, if in the Psalms there are " seillear childreri of his aga use Much more profane e.ypres- professionis of a mnwi R o a oge' W calo:1s;Erl D .Hgry 3 arrie, ..
references" to thle sufferings of the RlassÙli?2 under sions. When this littleboy was told that it was wicked to comn!es and daily experience teachi us that hie B a.xtr,153 mesbug'.3rde,6 d t ta
the persecution of Bacchidles, thle history of the use such language, he looked surprised, as though hie bad wvho exc-ites to outragre adr2commitends intemrperate nase, P. Murphby, £l 171 Cd ; Norton Creek, T. Gormiau,

.Tes rie t tat erecuio cn sarelybeciled never been told so before; and probablt never h/ît beeni. b t anthM or129 6d ; Si. Joseph de la Deauce, Rev. D). Martineau, 17s
Jew pror o tat erscuton an carelybe a e Profane parents are not accustomed to~-rebuke their chit- action, cannot bc truly temperaie i d;xngstocn. S. Sullivan,03d;S.Ataae .Dne" Pst-iblcal" i th orinay acepatin o th drn fr searng.But o ow ainul o tin ofth.the-eeasns.s-i tht Cthoes -eneallkep a es d;l'A1ad-,fE Dur.i esFi
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-most the collection of taxes'issalaries of the former 'arnount to 52,123 soudi, of the rogation or worse-the' soul-destroying superstitions O
F 0 R El G N fN T E I, G E N CE.ost debasig yoke, where te clreion taims y laymen t 254,160 scud Popery. ÷The Irish missionaries always partook of a.

IlLcopanedby irure,.Lord Olarendan simply à o2416Scd
accompaed by trture PnHoly.Fheher. It i toa la teMinistryof* Publie,nstruction here are3 excellent breakfast andof a capital luncheon; their
proposed tokdethnte Houldthus expss ecclesiastics, and 11laymen. dinner and supper were glorious, their wine vas

FRANCE naturalcthat a British Minister souldthu xrs a the Ministry of Grace and Justice there.are 59 god,and 'so vas.their whisky. 'Nor ould a· guest
England would cause reralutions ta prin; from hs. t the ordinary anguage of England, at clergymen, their salaries amounting 0to56,341 scudi; according ta their own'héart bave liad any reason ta

endéncilrafromnpeace,id once revolutionary and Protestant; and it is the dire and 927 iaymen, their salaries amounting ta 246,074 compain 'that therd was at their hospitable board a
neutralize lier d iead er ardor. influence exercised without cessation by that power, scudi.s scarcmty ai either bt water or of renerous Hibernian
= iayears sinice founded on the-'Continent an.active.-crea sincewith foner own theeCotin. Ta ctre . li-a. Everybody knows that the Pontifical Go- li the Finance Department tiere are 3 ecclesias- poen. Of course the successf such missionanes

EnglonvrheetivseulferlisaThattcentrehe etebt permtted. b ' ' tics, and-2,017 laymen. must, have been great. What ais the glory of Our
cen , trougnson Ih erwnhi g rules andntagi-issecisedto tebi y is In the Commerce and Trade Department there is Saint Francis of Sales, wbo alone convered 60,000
taiselmnta t u w Ea conditions ai ysecee rebod owtht this but eccleiastic, and 61 laymen. rabid. Calvinists back ta Catholicity-what is the
ttes Italy. Government has avaysbeenpre-Occupied with the rn2Public Works there are 2 ecclesiastics, and 100 glory cf our Xaviers, or o! any of or apostles, whe

Here is an einterest and happiness of its subjects, and that En laymen.compareitCo the halo whichsurrounds neces-
af affirs- iThe iwar. bas stren,«thened ibis fact by itrs adhpins iit ujc'dadthtEg0.lye:
o affais. ote-a opor: tretht h.of a mins t byland, even at this day, could adopt useful tessons from aIn the Minisry of War theise are 9S laymen, and sarily the Godly heads 'f the reverend men, yelept
ivingPiedmonte its administration. There is less brigandage in the' not a sinleecclesiastie. Soupers i plain and vulgar parlance ? But let us see
the. Western Powers a positionsuperior to that wich whole Roman States than in the one town of Lon- Il the'Police there are 2 ecclesiastics, and 404 lay- how a little more' of the money- was spent. Clothes

Shad ber amongst the nations. o ud t d are a very good thing in their way; so are breakfasts
her intrisic powver hl giveneraogt don, and, in order to suppress it , a judge is required Th'us it wvill be seen that in the various departments and anneheonls, and dinners and tell, and suppers,. and

France, the ally of England and Piedmont, must, 'whoi vould succeed tvitîîut enîpîaying the meinsishd .243 wiles, and whiskey, and hot ,ant, rendered gener-
hieemdrtan etanteatooftoe o tePontifical Gaveruimect taere are employed23~ieai hseadbttnercdrdgnr

however, moderate anu restramn the action, f those adopted by free EnglandinIndia." ecclesiastics, and 5,059 lavmen-the former receiving ous with genuine "Ould Irish Poleen;" ail these
two elements. She must do so, because she ias a AFFAIRs or RoME.--It is stated that the Le- salaries ta te annual amount 'of 190,316 scudi, and things, and eider-down ta sleep on, are capital things,
mission to prevent oitbreaks, and confirm peace, gate of the Pope at Paris has protested against the the latter receiving 1,186,194 scudi. ta be sure ; but we must have something more before

which wobld be destroyed the very day on which lan ai te Peld by Count ralewski in the Congress S far it il be seen that laymen are nlot excluded we dan hopeto bring about the conversion of such a
Austria wouild find herself attacked and menaced in î cing e the t e Roman States, fom holding office nder the Papal Government, as bigoted nation as lreland. What else should we have?

lieLoba dipsp e th se t ese a a R regards tem poral affairs; but what wlil appear most Why, vhat else but Bibles la be sure. Bibles! Bibles!
heriLombard pssessionntand the charge brougbt by the French, Englislan stran e ta the assailants of the Papal Administration Bibles !-let us have but millions of them scattered

Whide a the Alps, revalutien is devouring Spa i. Last t t e hager uhtbytheaFrenchpEnglishiandaf affairs.vill be ta finad, that lay nen are not excluded over idolatrous Ireland, and car Purilan granda ns of

yçar wesaid-" Spain is an eS." We were accuss Sn anPnotarie Papal gaver- f Government Offices having reference exclusively both sexes will be astonished if the Celts are not

d eaiexagSeratin. Wre onw behld the wrames ment.-Mrnini Star. tu ecclesiast:cat matters. thereby rescued from the fetters of Babyloniae ban-
e ofaggration. eno behpld the . ames o Letters from Rome announce the departure from Thus in the Santa Inquisitione there are 12 eccle- daae.

the conflagration overtop the Pyrennees. It was tbat city of ail the personnel of the Mexican Lega- siastics and 6 faymen. - [n the Visita Apostolica 7 Part of the money was therefore spent on.Bibles,
thought ail that was necessary for the re-establis-tio This recal owes its ori in to the confiscation ecclesiastics and 7Iaymen. In the Propaganda Fide and of course these were not loig iin expelig the

d d b ent Carlist officers Curclpraperty, by wih measie Meican40 ecclesiastics and 68 laymen. làithe Reverenda errors of Popery from the minds of the gentle and
item entering Catalonia anid Aragon ; but op was i f n CGaery, b i es t he Meaik Fabbrica di S. Pietro 3 ecclesiastics and 87 laymen. tractable Irish. Do you think sa? If you do, we are
frm tself the cause andisarderlay. There is ieedn Revalutinary Gsn i lie Apostolic Chancery 4ecclesiastics and 60 lay- obliged ta tell you (bat you are in error, for it is nt

Spain itselfat isrdoindthe councilsa TFrance ee rupt finances. m. Ici ha Secrearyshipof Brief 5 ecclesiastis rcorded, aven by the Soupers themselves, that the
then,a ea wheo m the cons of Fr to There is a rumor in Rome that in the month of and 13 laymen--and in the Papal Bull Registry Office Bible and the Bible alone had lie merit of making a
stabsiltat. Bipeacemwhen saw mai arm oa isil June next the Emperor and Empress of Auistria will (Dateria) there are 9 ecclesiastics and 55 laymen. single convert. The missioners were canny, practs-
subsist. But the moral power of our nation is um-visit the Holy City to take part in a grand fete in No one could justly complam if the Ecclesiastical cal men, who uinderstood well enouh thai the Bible
mense ; and its diplomatic influence is not less patent honor o the Immaculate Conception. Congregations ii Rome were i the hands of none could not aller the faith of a regious people, who

than ils arms.-Gazette de France.' altier tthan ecclesiastics; and yet s fat is the faut realliy had Bibles enough of their owi laîg before they

The P contains along article on the state of THE CRIME A from beirg sa, that ici those departments the laymen saw the face of a Souper, and who believed firmil,
ay da I da dare in a mal. onty. The total number is 477, and Of because they were able to demonstraie clearly, that

he press in Beigium, and on tha necessity af check- The Times' Crimean correspndects latter, e these here are but 161 eccleiastics and 316 laymen the faith of the Bible was the faithi, not of John Knox,
ing its licentiousness. It ends with the following ta the 220 d inclusive, bas been received. The the sarare of 1he ecclesiastis antt 36,ymen of He ibe of t. fati, Co lmbau
words, which sound somewhat like a menace:- French and Sardinian troops were rapidly embarking. che alari a s of the ciesiasties ar8utt ta 36,120 nr an GHe gry VIi1. but i St. Patrick, Clumba a-

" We understand the difficulties that may be en- The bealth of the French army was excellent in coim- The head of the Roman Sates is an ecclesiasti ; Therefore, since the Bible at ould not do, ilwas
countered by this (thie Belgian) Goveriment in the parison ta vhat it had been. The weather vas very and because his Holiness is sa, it is maintainied that deemed a holy and expedient idea ta spend what re-
face of Parliamenlary Opposition ivith ivhich every- cold andI wfndy, with snow upon the mountains.- the Government is carried on by ecclesiasties! . mained of the money on something else-mare power-

thing serves as a pretext for political warfare. But, Kinburn was evacuated, and iii the hands of Ilte The accusation is not true ; but ae must bear i fui,.of course, in the Protestant mind than the very
vible mdt inat none are so fond of preferring it as Ihe se(f Bible-even to induce Cahuiohes t embrace the tuthi
lahe ef a mralit, icUthe name of justicesandrip law R ianes sameuarly in England and Ireland, vho, because the and, as Ireland hadl been visited by a terrible famine,

awsomoralt, The2imes' Crimean correspondent ritestat at head of the State here is-and must be by law"-a of which thousands were dail> dying, itwas tesolvecf
in the naine of the interests of one's country--which the review of the British army, Marshal Pelissier Protestart, are therefore for keeping Cathlics out of that the new spiritual agent should be good-that is
ivili not sacrifice its friendly external îelations ta lie was particularly struck vith the appearance of the every office, place, position, and the exercise of the ta say, hin othodox or Puritan Soup.

unjustifiable protection of ite apostles of regicide- Higbland Brigade, twho formed a living wall From smallest power under the British Crown. Suc dying vretches as consenied ta perjure their
it seems ta us that ail political questions become head quarters ta the commencement of our nlie, and lie Would not the same party, who now Join wit'h the souls wuere supplied with ibis soup in a prudent and

effaced before the necessity of arming vith an aren- declared bat the ivere theI" flinest and mast splendid Mazzini miscreants, and the Cavour infidels, lu de- economical way ; and those w'ho would not sel their

ing sword society and iorality, which are alike Me- lookine soidiers l ithe world." At the French Re. mandinge a secularisation of the Pontifical Government souls ta the devil, lor a bowl of such c' hell-broth,"
et irbecause they say laymen are excluded frorm office verc lef at freedom (ot die the deatih of papistical,

naced." viewthe men preented a very sine appearance, not under the Papacy, cryo put ihat " Irelatai was deli- idolatrous dogs. The consequenîce was, that some
A niew sect, half political and fhaif religiou$, lhas Iwithstanding traces of their suffermngs iwere painfullÏvedoertthPaisifheChlcsntis agmbgashnksrmnaad tat,vered aîer ta the Papists," if the Catfiafies ini dits iagranîs, bcggars, Ifîlikers, criminals, andI outeasca,

formeoitseli l t France. Its tenets strange to say . are apparent ii the diminishei strengt i sme reg Catholic country ield office here in the saine propor- and also a few idows and orphans, did accept the
those ai Druidism, cte national doctrine of the anci- ments. A number of the French troops are so re- lion to Protestants, that laymer o as regards eccle- bribe, and of these some have lived to repent of their
ent Gauls, combinedi with the principles of the Re- duced by scorbutic diseases and ilness, tliat it is not siastics in the Pontifical States? l crime, anhile thers have died cursing the malice of
voltîcion of 1791. This rEvolution, the sectarians considered advisable ta send themît ail thei way ta The bypocrites ! What they rnost fear is to see the their more than diabolical tempters.

assc't, tilirere thelicnation ai the Galai n tîeir l France jus:yet. and a Ridt hospital k being prep ared prîinciples of the Puntiical Government iuflueiciig This was the vay, ye sons and daughters of Scotia's
aeFnssrrhped b>'a nteGa e eclergoy ' Pane ls ye Sna ld h ta fr being prepr the cout]cil of England; and that which they nost Zion, in which your hard-earned contributions vere
appresors, th at Pdread is to see Iceland governîed with ithe same kind , spent for the benefit of the I fine old Celtic race," as
and the aritocracy), and France mnust inaintain thit lion. The eagernîess of the French ta get away just, and paterfai spirit which influences the Hoay your oralors were beginning ta caîl ihem ; and tie
delivery by returning altogether ta the past-by re- from lthe Crimen 5i undeniable. The> have iabout Father in ait his actions ani <unse S a temporal first ccnisequence is, that Souperism, as patronised and

viving the traditions and hie rites of the golden 35,000 horses andi mules in the Crimen. prince. supported by you, fias proved to be the most sterile of
sicicle and the sacred hatciiets. The sect is headed ail the schenes on record, even in the annals o Cal-

by men of some consequence, as, for instance, by M. THE WAY SOUPERb SPEND PROTESTAINT vinistic missina'y rlmae. The second consequerce is,

Henri Martin, ithe historian, byr M. Carnot, formerly THE PONTIFICAL. GOVERNMENT OF ROME. MONEY. that, beortae Pctsd, man. Bitish respectable ant

Miîiscr ai Publie Tntrîtian, Ib>' M. Jeaîîi Renauti, A POPU[IAR FALSEHOOD DISPROVED. Natherines> ms charitable Protestant citizeus, tialilfrt ever
hiospher , hlib> . Dtuctin, uly M.sJean-inad, A POPUrm/ic FAîtin WSEOID TDlh /iSOED (F te rnlïmes.) stand, as they now stand, absolute ninnies, unles

the philosopher, and by M. Dumesnil, son- Ieland as, for or ceven yeas p ap, been te case draw dwn upn t seles t crses
M. Michlcet. M. Miclicli i timsreli, ihougi consi- t il,-L tâ,fttl rcee ei el;pbe hycaeI rwdw pnte1isle h usý

M.aMihelet M.M i is t h ycon- IThere are few newspapers ir this couucry that sup. blessedi wh the presenice of Puritatant Evangelical of dying hypocritical aposates, by giving money tu
dered by the newr party a a Dridhs not yet for- ply their reader with ay other inormation upon missionaries firmthihs, heI Protestant side of the sch base, fIoatlhed, and execrated retches as the

mally joined ti sect. , foreign polities il'an. ihat whieb" tis Io be deived f rom water ; and if r.e half of whait has been witten and Soupers of freland.
The Univers gives a posiive contradictiorn t a lthe Ladon jwournalszratthe Lior inurîafs, with publisthei be true, those apostles have proved them-

statement of the 1lndepeidance of Brusseis. ta the scarcny a sinze eception, never il the trutti upon selves to be tather spiritual me in their iay. They
effeet, itua: a cînîn.iunuîy calet i rIte Saccani (because fureign ollues. ' may nethave practised austerities, a neditated o1n DîIAox Cnt D)t u .- is. now ratier more

(bey t haert acir mityead ead perh ns cvh sack aeot Aid o lalse oo la deiibera elx co c ed for the the trth s a of eternity, ike the saints hio converted than a year, sitce the -go ernment of i is Statle it
theycales anthel'r heds an i peros bh acot' Lodon market, and Iroa Lronr: it i diltsed over Ireland, Great Britain, and ail Europe 1o Catholici:'y ; On the cruel and ungracious device of shipping poor

ith hoes only for the eyes), and has been authorised al parts ofie Briish Empire. but ihen your modern Protestar nissioner can sing people unIreland, because they were por, aI the
by the Bishtopis of Ombria, and of the narci of ArHere, for ilstance, is orne faisehoodi urniversall c-i- psalms admirably ; he cati pray, preaci, and prophesy Stiat's expense. Geierally these people ivere irisl,
cotna, "'ith power toa enter kitchens on Fridays and culaitied and as universally believed, and whici few tgainst abylon and he Beast, and certainly, by the but, as in te case ai the Wilhams child, tis was rît
examine dishes and saucepans ta see that the regula- Catiholies in this countr-newspaper reoders-are in singtng, prayinz, preaching, prophesyi, and how- always so. If they vere pour enough to have no

tions for fasting are not violated ; ta inspect letters a position ta deny--iz., that the Ponficaia Govern- ling, whicI have been goin ani i lantIeland of late, the friends, the State sent them aiway. By way of ex-

and papers ta seeif ic>' cantain no trace of impie ty ment in Roie is exluively compoed o] Ecdiesiastics. very stones of that island mnist have been more en- cuse for the inhumanity i te transaction, we were

or revolutioi ; ai, lstl con, ta ake pdimthc ane afeI h isniversally believed ini Enland, and probabiy raptured thai the rees wiich danced o aold ta tie informeti ihat, sometimes, they went with iteiria or
ta ensutions a do atyo tkeel down the saes as universally believed irl Ireland, that because the pipe of the divinely-gified Orpieus. Nevertheless, consent. The State iras not ashamed ta ask sone
those persanswho do nlot kneel in the streets onhead ofi the Papal States must be a Bishop-the suc- it would appear that-neither singing, howling, nor insane people for their mad consent, to their discharge
hearing thebells rang for tic Angelus. Thie tT - cessor of St. Peter-therefore, ail holding office in the the like could support the missioners long, or induce from an insane hospital, that they might be asent t
vers declares the statement to be an invention from temporal government of the Pope, as a overeigi the stupid trisi ta abandon the Od Catholic religion, Europe. There has been a good deal of bravado
beginning toend. Prince, rmust also be Bishops, or Archbitshops, or and consequently, in order ta attain both these desir- about fils business. In publie documents, and in

RUSSIA. Priests, or Monks. ableabjects, it became necessary for the Godly la the leglature, persons who had any sruples about

A despatelu frnti Berlin, May 2, saysr-"lTie l mibIt n we l be 5Çu-Ie ihai because the pre- Scotland and England not only ta subscribe, but this exile ai beggars, have been told that the Govern-

Russians have ofencedhfie evacuatin ai the for- Set Soereigni of the Britisih Islands is a woman, that actually ta pay own, in liard cash, hundreds of thon- ment meant ta d(o il, im spite af them. Thre ias

tresses a RmimantdIa Ithnail. c'uti af t ltheMinisers of itate, Judges, Cierks in public sands, if int millions of pounds sterling. been a precious calculation made to show how much,
Ptrses pubRemi a of r said eThe journals Of St. offices,&c., must also be woen-an absurd idea for To their houor be it said, the money was cheerfully in dollars and cenis the State saved by a policy vhich

Pre heads which there would be but ane excuse, viz., that the given, and as io inconsiderable portion thereof. cama fada is camplete pataue onty upan tic slave coast ai

of governments and to the iarsia!s af the nobility,' Generals of the English army in the Crimea have f (rom the pockets ofine predestined saints o thé Free Africa. Just nov, however, there cornes ta light a

recommending them ta seek out new branches of in- been constantly derided by French, Sardiiniatis, Turks, Kirk, i wili aflord us miuch pleasure ta. hold up ta bit of information which shows (bat tic business has

dustry, at the saine time thatthe inaintai the serfs Russia nia, and tmen the Englishasoldiers themlee, thr amring gaze a penofa toet asgi ti irheirnot be savery successfti eenutapecuniary viev.

ici thi ediatnte taoie noles" A dspthinmas sa maryI oWwUOmen." i ccoîttibutions ware spn; and ta suggesltaottter car- In tus instance, aI leasi, tiheicigenuit>ofaI[reland bas

Rusiae be e toi 3 n es .-" A rduct ch a o t Ve are em i ded of the prevalence of the absurd ny minds the profoundly satisfactory reflection that proved iself a match for the shrewdness of the purest

Knibeg, otion that the Pontificat Goverment is carried on their doings in Ireland are destined, perhaps, to be re- i Natives." It bas been well known, for man- years,
Russian eet is effectei. Thit divisions 1il1 be sta- exclusively by Ecclesiastics, by reading in a recent coded some day by the romantic pen of a T. some- that a hoimeward tide of emigration carties back ta
tioned in the Baltie. The Pontus fleet wili retain number ai our invaluable contemporary the Armonia thing Macaulay, Esq. .Irailand a large nuler ai 'natives cf that caunt>'
te tdenominatin fthea Aeet af the'Black Sea." af Tarin, an accoua i a conversation betean te In the.first place, uti was necessary togive the mis- every year, equal to aboutone tenth of the number

GERMAN- detestable Caroun, anti tÉte ale Emperoc ai France, sionary' a 1 restige la the micts of the savages" who arrnve. Tic>' go to niait thteir friends, ar bring
GE A \·Napoleon 111. . aroundi himr, anc.1 thcrcfare,çof (ha mouey' so nobly' andI (hem aut here an ta attend to business. NOW' t ap-

Barlin is ta ha tic scane ai great festivities lu The wretched Cavant, it seemas, wras speak-ing tao so libetaîlly giv'et for lie advancement of Iirelanîd's pears tram the repart ai a legislativa committee, tiat

a few months. Thie telegraph talla us tiat there is che Fretuch Emcparar ai " tÉta Secutaisation ai (ha spirituai interesta, ont' pai-t-andI a large part it iras-- th-ese returnmn emigrants halve hasienied ta avait

talk ai Queen Victoria risitig the Prussian Courf. Roman Staes," and remarking how unjust i twas to iwent to deck ont te a~portolical persons~ of tie tmis- thernselves cf' the-State's new poliocy. The>' went,

It is saidi, lia: Prince Frederick William ill conive> exclude laymen from 'any' share lin the administrationa siOnaries andI the angeJicai fo1"rs ai theirsecond salves, and la: the State furnîi (hait 'tickets! WIiat iras

presig nvtaio t br ejeîytali peaci a oa public affaira. whomn tie godly> would denomtui;ate nat' their wires casier, indeed, tihan ta goato theabien commiissîaoners,

lie mîarriage ai tic Princess Louisa with the Prince conitempt, wîhich ha couldîno cocnceal, "to teif you, mates ici lhe Lord.'' These were cîaothej spleadidly' go, ifthe Stale wrouldi furnish a passage?. Tiare was
RegntofBadninSaptemiber next. M. Cavoor, lia: you know nothing ai the 'nen lythe charitable misses, andI mothers, and g'andsans n asho novd u u mal omn

ITAL coditin o theRomn Sttes He e esma statis- ai' Pratestant Britain, anti sa iwere aI! tic dasin~.ig wealth, undat its karinthicg chiais, is thus easiiy

relatantetiat tables wîhich it witl be wrell fat yau ta stud>' little cherubis-the ahildireni ai tic preachers and cf seducedI into paying the $ravellng expansas, cran ion
le nivrs as he ollwin inrefrene t beoreyo as:ain atddress me on the same subject." their afore-mentioned camai>y andI anigelic ribis. Bot an acean voyage> ai these .>ngeniuous travellers who

Co Sanu Sîprosd, inedmnt: raau. i. An extraccfrom tÉta stahistîcaf tablas. referraed to, in tie preachers. andI thair help-mnates, andI their littie do noi ahoose ta pay' tiair actn, t cannot lie won-
In Sam, Sitzerand, iedmot, reoluto ic henwors af tÉta wise andI sagacious.- Napofleon ii1.,chrbwenomreyctedadwelloededtataudedpsnserfudto akue

triuimphmant, antI gambles iîth Ine rîghts, thloruiwl e found othy' ai porusaf, by' the Briish admirers ai fine bluea Poai lugubri- of titis convenience. .We coinfess onr surprise tint

thea liberty', anti a: times witi lte lfe ai citizens..- Tis extract disposes ai tic falsehood sa industri- us sanctity ; noa, tint iwas net aft tiat wras donc for ai thetwenly theusacid. Irishmen whoin sailed for ire-

There is England, wiere tic hecad-quarters af revalu- ausi>' propagait, that tÉta Pontifical Gover'nment in them ; a second part alli thmnciay supplied b>' our landI last yar a large nuitmber diid not- come to tho

tion finds a retreat, and where it cani establish, as int Rame is exdeuîively composed of' Ecdesias tics. IHere rgood friends and naighbors di îlic modern Frae Kirk part of Boston, to avaîl themselves ai the conveciîn c
Belgium, its manufactories ai pamphlets antid i are ic;ontrovertible1 facts :-- w ent ta feaed antI ta lodige tic' meni, wives, andi ci- offered b>' " Americ'an" legislation. Tie cammstîcn

- inte mmsr fFareign aa RsaRme', there idroit,whobydteclofëaetogancn- hihrvashsltteccen'm heS P
founriesof rtc-arma. If it is necessar>' toaseek ha- fuie employedI 17 Ecclesiastics, andI 30 Iay'men. vert thea adoatou tiscat aie H ea re tal fed n cando skiilh suggs ts ia ce n 'it wic at'seemn

lions Eurpe thraxt ritseIda wher mi-a fh iityo h oeDprmn hr'r odiged as genuine Protestant prophets, who knowv tint J worthyoai the genîius ai Ireland. The commk.t ee Pr-
hnofmen, entira natians, andemnedti th 'nmployet 156 acciesiastics, antd 1,411 laymen. '[ho fasting antI self-abrnegation areithter wvorkrof superea vide tint if an>' persan- fins sent home shtal ratr
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bare within three years, he shall be put in the House he is a rigger 1"" But he is a friend of mine." What Lately, in.an action of ejectmenl, tried before Mr.! BAZAAR FOR THE PROVIDENCE
of Correction. This they cal]" taking measures to of that? Mort you therefore insult the whole congre- Justice Wil>iams, at Carmarthen, the jury, aler an CONVENT.
prevent the occurrences of such imposition." But gationI?" " But he is a christian and a member ofthe absence of two heurs, reidrned the following verdict :!
reallythere.seemsasolittle probability. that any Irish- same denornination." "What dol care for ihat? Let " We don't know noihing about il-no, not we." C T Baar, tn atronage uo th Provili
titan once fairiy at home.shall cone back. hte for him worship with his nîger Christians." "I But he- .- Conent,under the patronage of the MAoRESS, l
the purpose of being tried for the offence of'going, is worth fire million dollars," said the merchant.- be opened inthe Hall Of the M EcIAmcs' INsn-
that we doubi whether the imposition. would be mat;- "Worth what ?" "Worth five million dollars!"" Fer TUTE, Great St. James Street, on TuEsDAY, the
rially checked. The true way for the Commonwealth God's sake introdoce me to hilm," was the reply. TrRD et JUra; and wil! remain open for several
te save its money and its reputation, is to repeal the --- o days.
wretched statute under which these cruel exiles have N w F L G EWe doors will ho opened eaclt day at two o'clock
boon praotiised, and theso vebuntaty travollers sent eut* NEW WAY OF 'IPPLfi.-çG LEEc£s.-" Wovll rnyluThe afternoe. eeill be, ecl ay 'tlI kepoan'sui "dad-ead."-Bos onDeiy Auerfse. ,god womnan," s3aid the docter, "l hew is your bus-et if dead-heads. " oston Daï dve rsentotgo omn"si h dco,"hw orhs.in the afternoon. There will be, a well kept and

band to-day ?-Better no doubt." abundantly furnished Refreshment Tble,a table for
-f- .Oh, yes surely," said the woman. " He is as lotieries, another with an elegant asso riment of chi]-

OLY AN IissmaA.-When Concannon, Callan, wel as ever and gone ta the field." ordren's dresses, and a large collection of clegant ob-
.Doherty and M'Dermott, were inhumanly slaughtered "[I1thought so," continued the doctor-" the leech-i jects offered to raffle Everv day from two te fourfor no other ofience but their Irish birth, in broad es have cured him. Wonderful effect they have. . i s
daylight, and no triahs fallowed, we were lold that You have got the leeches of course ?" o'clock, there wil be a raffle and lcttery expressly for
bad as was the spirit manifested, it was te spirit af " Oh'yes, they did hlm a good deal of good, thtough i bochaildren.
Maine, New Hampshire, RhodeIsland and New Jer. he could net take them ail. TEE regular MONTBLY MEETING of ST. PATRICK'S Ali persons desirous cf contributing te this chari-
sey, not the spirit nf the country. When the aged Mr. "Take then ail? Why, my good woman, how SOCIETY will be hel at ST. PATRICR'S EÂLL, table vork, are respectfully invited t forward their
Qunn and above wenty efhis countrymen and women did you apply them ta hlm ?MONDAY EVENING next, the 2nd of June, at EIGHT donations as soon as possible, either le the Direc-
'were savagely put to death .in Louisville, on nnday, "Oh, 1 managed nicely," said the wife looking o'clock. tors, or o the Providence Asylum.
August 6th, '54, we were told again that the country quite contented with herself. "lFor variety salke, 1 N.B.-Cards of Membership :will be ready for distribu-
was not answerable for Louisville ; that ithe river ruffi- boiled one-half and made a fry of the citber. - The tien.
ans were beyond ail contrel of law and opinion ; ihat first he got down very well, but the second made him y order, NONTREAL NODEL SCHOOL.
their deeds ought net be charged upoli the country in very sick. But what he took was quite enough," T. C. COLLINS, Rec. Sec. TEISSCEOOL willJbe REMIOVED on the rst of IiMAYgerneral. We answered to that arguméni that"the continued she, seeing some horror in the doctor's. next, teothatlarge Stone Building lately crected by the
country" had never disclaimed theso ootrages or de- countenance, for he ws better the next morning, an<l WANTED, Catholie Scheol Commissioners,atthe corner of Cote and
nounced their authors, yet we wvere quite wilng ta lo-day he is quite weL" Vitre streets.
le, it go t the world, and be beIieved by as many as FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL of WIL- Parents and Guardians are positively assured that the
lotit gomme wld, and bityieo oghfo s einy aLIANSTOWN, GLENG.ARRY, a TEACBER bolding at greatest possible attention is, and -will be paid te theAauld.o and codiou caeg hars atcatasn to A VERY LUCID EXPLANAT.oN 0F A DAnx Poi.:- least a Second Class Certiffate of qualification. Per- moral and literary training of the children composing thisA sad and cotspnicuels case bas ai last arisen 10 Two men whose vocation for ploughing and chojpping sonal application immedistely to bemode te G. E. Clerk, School.test the justiced cithe country, where the guiliy party wood had been changed by the~doctrine of private Esq., TauE Wrrxss OFFicE, Montreal, C.E., from iwhom No Teachers are or will be engaged except thoseis a native and ibe victim is Irish. At he hour of judgment te tat cf expeundera af "the wvord," were the necessary information can be obtained. tboroughly competent, and of good moral character.
eoyen in the frenoon, a Member of Congres, 1n ence ai loggerheads on a general Scripture question. Iay 28, 1856. There are vacancies for sixteen Boarders and a great
tc dining,-raomcfthe mos froquonmedIl hotel in the The one mainiained thait there are no such thnn2s as many Day Pupils. The Principal receives loarders as
Federal Capital, assails a wvaiter as."a damned Irish miracles recordled in the Bible, that everythirigwas VANTED, members of bis family, and in every respect treats them as
son of a b-lt," because he will net vialate ite hhis own children. Board and Tuit.ion, or Tuition, ex-
rules of the house; then draws a pistol from his natural, as n taouse bis an expression, éas FOR the CA]TEOLIC SEPARATE SCEOOL at CANIF- :tremely moderate. There will be an extra chargefor Music,rollncg odf fron a ]oz." 'TON, a Duly Qualified Teacher holding a Second: Drawing, and the higher branches of3lathematics.
pkiit dead withe therw Hee an ad cseo His adversary objected ta him rlie resurrection ai Class Certificate, who is qualified ta Tech bobth the French The French department is conducted by Mons. P. Gar-noonday d rd ereis as plain a case t Lazarus and told him he would like to see him ex- and English language. A liberal salary will be gien. not.

committed by a Meber of Conress, be une chosen plain that on natural principles. Application to be made vo the undersigned Trustees. On no account whatever wili any boys be allowed ta
"a Weil," said he, "I admit that Lazaios w-as dead : JOHN BIYRON, remain in the Sebool but ibose of exemplary good conduct.and sworn to upho!d the legai Constitution of the but when ho weas brougitout into the air anrid the sun'r, SIMON McCCAFFREY. For furtber particulars appIy le tthe Principal. Thecountry b one whoriepresents the character, as well shone on him, and there as so much inoise and talk y 8 most convenient time is from 4 to5o'clock, P31.

as theElegislativa authority, of the country, by onel, about him, why, you see, the life kircler come right W. DORANprincipal,wsho, if abroad, vould justily expect o be treated as a1bckut him t" yeAsRE Y BtRkO T HE RgS-Nenber cf the Catholic Board cf Examiners.
representative of the American people-as one of the o o hmCAREY BROTHERSontreal, Marcb , 15.
ruleis of bis republie.ha PRENATURE BxRaL--T he baste hviich sore C A TH O L I C B O O K SE L L E R S, -

Wbat illaws? Do te Offcers cf thé Ian- sa Con- i21t onSreQobo NO M TO A TD
spicuously outraged, use their best efforts tm punish peopmanifest write their friens' uaies 24 St. John Street, Qebec,
the high placed criminal ? Does their civic courage gives ase te grave mistakes, which would be Idi- BEGl ital attention 10 îhe alowin new nid landard OF JAMES CULLIGAN, a native of Mone>- Point, Co.
rise in proportion to [te standing ef lte formidable cros were it not fur the solernnity withi which the CATHOLJO WORJS: Olare, lreland, who leftMontreal n Julv lat; when lat
eflender? No such thing. Te very afficers cf ihe subject is invested. In ithe year ]S32, while the .. heard from was at New Castle, near Toronto, C.W. Any
lawv instantly combine to protect the murderer and colera was ragingn this city, tose whe died cf te Ail for Jesus; or. The Eay Ways of Dyne Lo information of Lim will be ilankfully receivei b- lhis
defeat te ends of justice. The Marshal (Hoover) epidemic were sornetimes buried with an indecent By the Rev. F. W. Faber, D.D.,. . ... t sister, Ellen Culligan, 38 St. Chartes Lorroree Street,
lodgs te honorable" criminel in bis own bouse, liaste and lack of ceremony, hilaich under other cir. Grovii nh Hc s; or, The FPrnres oi lh Sprtîtiai 'lontreal, CE.: or ai tbis tOlice.litugrs tekIgheoncbe" cimi nbsonbue tmtnetepbi ul o aeWrid- Lire. Ev Iîle sane 4UtlVr.
thus akn him at Once out of lthe common category ; cn tancs, te pubic nwoutld nom have erated.- hei Blessi Sacrament or, e Wo .anti v Toronto papers wilt confer a fvor on aoor girl by
the prosecuting officer (Key) is missing during the Late one afiernoon an honesu citizen wa just siing Oi. By îhe saie Author, insenî he above.
preliminary examination ; the two Justces egre to dow-n to dinner, and preparing to rest atter Ithe fati- LingaF'Histoy -l of Englard, svuls. ; la s editi 3 0 ----- -
« he divided," bu nelhior toIla us 'shic n-afrr jague of the day, when his deam to comfiort w-as sud. MGeocanHstory_ Ireland, a , r nc and

ubi gens tt n im tent usaw fo, odenly inlerrupted by the ringing of his door-bell. Ho anEsore bindi, .. ' ...... ... C E N T R E ) F F A S i i O N
which against commital without bail; finally,Mooes isry of tIh Anuîcs, Men, t.Lc. i-
$10,000 bail is taken for the Californian Thug, -who n te doar, antI was e a strange face, nerature, and Architectuîre su ireland. . . Y?th v which seemed to have some connection% ith a dead-iThe Compnpiee works cf te Righi Rev.Dr. Engand. ON'1EAL
hand, v ns inta the hall, and l kes his seat amïind cart, wiith all the paraphernalia of hasty brial, which Bishop of Ciharleson, . . . . :n 0
lthe legisators of the country. a second glance toid him wnas stationed in front of is Miscelanea; a e:iecîon of Reviews, Letîres, ami C L O T H I N G S T O R E

But the most atrocious circuristance is stil[ t corme. welng. The urexpected visitar attemipted saome E s he fitev. Dr- Spai t, Bishop

Hadt Herbert been cauglht picking a pocket on Penn- maoo bot t n-as impossible to conceal te facti Hitory of the Caathoie .issions. By J. G. S.ea. . sc,
sylvania Avenue, ie would have been instantly ex- fthaie haid called on unpleasant business-l fact,1I Princijpes oi Church Aumloity ; tr, Rtasons 1or Re- WHOLESA LE ANDU ETlAT b.
pelied from the flouse. As il is, some of the mem- transport lthe master of the house Io the neareSI cerne- calling my Suibscription Io the Roval Supremacy.
bers, desirous ta do their duy. and save the credit of tary, w-hase synonym-ithe place appontd for all h le . J. bheic-e M.A. . . 9 --

the country, move an inquiry into his offence. . tivig-oenmed suddenly te have acquired an intepre- The Chrisancirues, £ and ie.Ieans.er 2$ainin 3 D . C A R E Ysotation w hich % vas probably never contemplated by the th By t.rpns u a i gul ria . . .îs Wainînwshamoeful debamo fllen-ed. siAhneýcdii;
Now, in relation to that division an Herbert's case, psalmist The gentleman refused, certainl n-th Cathoe Hintory if Anerica. -. . . . Jsplendid assouncnto ,t

od n hri k some show of reason, te enter the vehicle, eat least, he Lectures and Leers of Rev. Dr. Cahili. . t
n-o have e dut- mt perfrm, and w sha added, iil m afer dinner, and returned o discvss that Letters on the Spanisl Intlierio . . . u FALL AND WINT 01OD:freom dischaxgg it. Thtat duy is, ta announce n i meanl with what relishu he micht. Not Ion a aLife of Su. ]gnaius Loyoa. By Father Dal Bai-
unraistakable terms ta the adopted citizens ai Irih . - - ao. a . 2vols., . . . . . y i Cn-ssinc t BROAD, BEAVE' , nd Pi f LOTHS
biith throughout the country, that the DemocratiTcha oody was takon from te wamer at Alexandna, Te Jesuits-thet e antie-achn t h .vt.h CASSIMERES. DJOESI<INS. TWEIIS and VESTINGS.

par>-in onres, av stemfal>-doerot itirViralola. Haviog been rocognisot]antI claimed 113' AUbbe1M a vila rdi. . . _ -. .1 1sa, t xcsi 1IR ui-a toko

on-n professions cf imparialiy hein-oea diflereotthe -îteof a cieizen as t.e corpse cFylier.naostnanti,rilsexPope,"ansinîlndCatyeneraitCoko; af ,1yDe
classes of citizenandtaieyhve, as pin as.a dulv borne Io the grave, wih due solemiy, Maistre . . . - . . 6 .ASH0NABLE READY-MAD CLOTHING

claseoi lysfollowedb)- the widow and children in all !he habili- "Queenfthe " By Hecktr -
deeds can speak, declared the murder of a iman f iEucharistica. By le lo&t Re. Dr. Valsl . 3 Gi 0everv desron, vlth enrt, lit print o! adantagu to
I rish birth by one of their colleagues to be a trifie ments of woe. Several days passed, -hen the uins- Life of Si. EkSe o Lima . . 2 the tuyer, ie urpa-sed biy thIat of i:iy ius iinte imrde.
whoell>- unwvorthy- even cf inquiry, Is te Demacratic band and father bwhose luneratliad bately been celo- Life ofBiessed 3ary An of Jesus, . . . Q ;As-Shuirts, Co!ars, .- k Tues Hanerci, Jraces,
party rnad, or is il onl- rotten, that it should so belie brated, suddenly turned, in te ful enjoynof Tales ofi theSacranmens. By Miss Anw, . 2 u Gie-' e.

itself? With hall a dozen exceptionsevery man of perfect health. The surprise with wtich ho vas Bertha; or, T Po nie o IPORTANT NOTICE!
the majority for Keating'a rmiu:deroer ls a proessed andi on'at learningpwhatcadtoccurredP oA tainedt Abbevy T serv:es cf ANCOUR, the edebratd Ctîrra, hnv-
" Democrat.? What then does it mean ? Or can It i me>- be mgTd T sequel of thtis strange story The Cross and the Shiairock, z ; in; been secured, a grand' coinnatiiont f Fasiiunt and Ele-
men anything butaone thing-iat an Irishman bo, did not terminaete su happily. The sextan, it seemsTc, The Lion of Finiders, . . . ene, togeuher w-h a Correct Fii, 'w;iluaracierize uIe
itehnevor peaceable or layai, is only it mtho used b had ran up a large bill for funoeral expenses, vhich Veva; or, The Peasant War n Flanders, 3 9 =Cusin DepartmenI.

S nd n d a the cil authories refusedc to allow, and the conse- Ricketicketack. By Hendri; Cc'nscienet,. . . 9
the Democratic party, an iw Ten itise , set ip i quonce was tai the man acal>yhad ta pay for his Taies of Old Fanders,.. ... .... 3 9- -- --- - -- -..- -..

areand shot wvith impunity. This is wvhat it b ne%;a ht h anP Il al 0 yfo i The Blakes and Flanaran:s, . . . . . 3 9
means, andI to this meaning -e shall hold the entire w rcl• Life and Tintes of St. Bernard.. . . . i 0
party. We hd Mr. Picce, Mr. Douglas, an Mr re recently, a South Boson, a man seppeil Les i e E Martyrs, . . . 3 9 TUE Subscriber begs t notify Lis Frends and the Publi
Buchananresonsible for this couduct of their con- froinm the Old Colony Rairoad bridge into the water, !Fabiola. B>' Cardinal Wisemra. . . .3 9 generally, that on the st May net, Le will REMOVE bis

and w as drow-ned4 From papersfound on bis persri, ih Weil! Weilt t ByRe. tM A. WalLc-. ,3 9 HORSE-SIOEING SHOP from HaymarketSquare to 23fidants and supporters. The were al in Washington es suppoed ta h as a Frec botmakr ho Witch of Melon Il,. . . 2 t St. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St,. Antoine Streets,
it was for days the topia of the town ; if their finds d Travels i England, France, Italy, and Ireland. By n wbere ho will carry on the IIORSE-SHOEING BUSINESS
have taken sides against the victim and against com- residotin Phladeiphiti. A lograpici spatei -as lthe Rev. G. H. H as-ins, . . . . - 6 as eretofore.
mon justice, they are not wholly save suspicion. A accordingly sent o fis famil>, _informing them of Besides a generat and well assorteul Stock ofBibles, Prayer JAMES MALONEY.
few days ago the blood of Thomas Keating was on heirbhereavement, a nd asking for instructions respect- Books, Dectrina[ and Centuoet Works, .

the hands of but one Democrat ; it has'spread since ing the disposal of the body. The Boston authorities
thoni, and il no-wlupenthebsseuls cf the '19, %vho re - received a prompt rephy from the reported dead man,
ftsen ail tisqui .ow iason the os tcra o wpart>-, as e stating that since, according t the best of his belief, i mission cfUBis Lordsip th e jEs top pTish, dmin rraer pofaedal igmy.I i o te emcato aryasahe was alive and wvell, they mi rhi for the presen t sus- rnsino!i odsi h1ihpo ToAæsrtro
party, and accursed be he who helps such.a party mto - ig r t-he Diocese of Quebec,
power, until that blond isîlawfuly purged away. pend ail saolcitude about his romais. A PRACTICAL CATECHISM

Let them not,.suppose ibis matter is going to drop tF rHE
here. One who seldon dreps anything has it now in DR. ML ANES LIVER PILLS. SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS, EMIGRATION.
tand, end he distinctly warns the Democratic-Repre- .Ti ga . TaUGUT TE ïEAR.-

sentatives at Washington, that if justice is not done dPAtned e bas sepplanted aIl oers for P re hARTIES nesiros tingng oue C hergen frds rom Europe
on tho mordorer Herber, they will h held accaunt- the cure of diseases of the Liver. si s effects are se salu- 00 pages. Price . Sent, free fPoe, a receipt ofI are hereby noIified, that the Chie Agent for Emigration has

tary and speedy, and at the same time so perfectly saie, i n PCAREY,BROTsH.ERS,frciedms.Emgthe san of th Prov e alrment-tos oaable, as te part>- n-te nrposod ta saroon and pro- that is net surprising it sbould supercede aIl others. Catholic Books forfcildisantih same, whinc il oveealnt ta lantect him from the penalty of bis guilt.-American Invented by avery distinguisbed physician of Virginia, St John Street,Quebec. misapplication ai the oney.
CeLt. who practised iu s region of country in which Hepati or ,1a, 7th. 6 Upon paymenof any suof tmoney o the Chie Agent, a

A SOLVEaT FOR NEWY oRKParEJUeDc.- It iS not
many months since a colored man came to this city
from abroad. A New York merchant had been in
businessconnection n-li him for several years, and
from that business connection had realized a fortune,'
and lel-that he must treat him kindly. When Sunday
came he invited him to go to church with him. He
went, and the mercbant took him into bis own pew
rtoar tse pulpil, in e fashiineble chut-ah. Thaere %vas
a promino ruembot i rtae chu-ah near lhe merchant,
who saw thiswibth the utmostamazement. He looked,
and loeked "ai ncoud not be misten-it asa enuine"c nig.ger, a n d net a oaunterfeit. Mlidway
lu his sermon the rminister discovered him, and was
se confused by it that he lost bis place and almost
broke down. Afier services, he man-Who at near
the merchant went le him, and ii ireat indignation
asked, WiWhat doies that mean?" "What does what
mean ?" That yeu should bring a nigger into Ihis
ch h? " It is my pew." "'Your pew, is it 1 And
because it is your pew you must insult the whole
congregalti He isnteliigent. and educated,"
answere ie trnerchent. "What do I care for that;

Liver Complaint, is peculiarly formida;ble -and comon,
and Who had spent years in discovering the ingredients
and proportioning their quantities, these Pills are pecu-

.ier]>- ndapted tao ee- orftm cf the disease, sud nover feu]
te a ale-iste to neat obstinae cases of bat terrible corn-
plaint. Tbey have justly become celebrated ; and the re-
searches of Dr. M'Lane bave placed bis name among the
benefactors of mankind. No ene baving symptomE of this
formidable complaint, should be without these invaluable
Pills. Have you a pain in the right! ride, under the edge
of thribs, which increses it presure-unable telie

-]îL cage an the lefi ide-wilh ecessionafl, semetimos
constant, pain under the shouîder-blede, frequenilyh o-
tending te îhetcp efthOe sheulder? Roi>- upon il, thatïi
altiough t e latter pains are sometimes tken for rheu -
tic, tbe>- ail arise frein diseaso o? thc Liter; sud ifye
would have relief, go instantly and buy a box o! Dr. M-
Lane's Liver Pills.

o-iPurchasers will be careful to askfor.DR.M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED;LIVER PILLS, and take none else. There
are other Pilla, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before
the public.. Dr. MLane's Liver Pilla, also bis Celebrated
Vermifuge, ctn now be bad et ail respectable Drug Stores
in the United States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE h Co.; St. Paul Street, Wbolesale.
Agents for Montreal. 40

i Certifecate will be issued ai the rate of FÉiveDlarfrth
¯-- Pound Stering, nlh Ceriuate transmiion tIlen

MrD U NN OU G H, M U IR &.C o., hound to Quebec.
These Ceruificates rny Uc ottainel on appication a utc

185 Notre Dame Street, Montreal, ChiefAaentaiQuebe; A. B. Han-ke, Esq.,ChieEmigran
Agent Toronto ; or iro

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM PARIS, HENRY CHAPAN & Co.,
A LAI AssonR1sNT OF Dec., 1854.lontreal.

GOODS, GOLD ORNAMENTS, &c.,
.1- - -- 0't.1- - nA :.-.4' .

For the use of the Clergy and Religious Communites.

A. WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY G00OS, SMALL

WABES, TRIMINGS, &c. &.
N.B.-Last Year's DRESSES at Half Price.

Terms:-CASH, AND ONLY ONE PRICE.
May 9.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL CLIFFORD, a native of Cork, Ireland,
wbo left bis native place a few years ago for the city of
Toronto, C.W. Direct to the TRuE Wmiss Office.

M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGHA M,
Plumbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Fitters,

RECOLITT STREE,
Near St. Peter Street, Montreal.

BRASS CASTJNGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
February, 1856.

J. FLYNN'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
Removed to No. 4, Bleury Street;

'Where Single Copies of te TaiE Wanss may be had.
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THE ri TRUE WITNESS ANI CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES. j THE POPULAR LIBB.ARY.
May 29 1856 YOLUMES READY;

-hèat,
OÔats, - - -

.Bärley - -

Bpckwhealt, -

Ryé, - -

~Poes, -':.. -
Potaloes... -

BanAiriercafl.
Béans, Canadiar

-Muttoni, - -

Lanb, - -

eal, .. - -

Beef, - -

Luird, - - .

Cheese, - -

Park, - - .
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, -

Oatmeal, - -

Fresh POrk,-

s. tr*' s. d.

per rmmot1 6 : 1 8 O
- - - 6 a S

p.
- p

- [j

per

pe

- 39a 4 0

- 0 a 0 0

- J C a 0> O
39a 4 0

er ba.., 4 0 a 4;6
r bush 0 0 a o 0

- 1 0 aliZ0
per qr. 5Oa

' - 50aSO

- - 50a1.2 0

per lb. 0 4 a 0 9
- - 0 9 a 0 10
- - 0 4 a 0 7

- 07.a I7
- -1 3 a

. - 010 a 0I
· - 0 O a 0

r dozen0 7 a O1 70l
quinta 15 6 a 17 0
- . - .6: a S 0

100 lbs. 4, 6 a 500

STANDARD CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corn inf Notre Darne and St. François Xavier

Streets, Montreal;
NEVW YORK:-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIEF! & CO., beg leave to announce to the
Clerr and Laity of Canada and the United States, tiat they
are tow prepared te turnish every description o

Catholie Works and School Books,
on Ierms more favorable than any other establishment in
America. In addition to the works on ibis Catalogue, we
can suppli to order al ithe Catholic works published n Enz-

atind or Ile United States.
We keep onstantlh on hand a large assortiment of Prayer

Beads. srtug on bra and silver wire, Crucifixes, Holy' Wa-
ter Fonts, Statues. and a variety cf iother Catholic Articles.

Our Stock of
P R I N T S.

of cvery variey, Is lie airzest in Canada. Dealers supplied
at estreiel low puces.

A tliceai reduetiocu made ta the Clergv, Relîzious Commei-
nities, Confraeriies, Parochia! Librariea, MIS-un, Socie-
ties, and on ail copies purchased tor charitable purposes, or
aratuîitouts distribution aniont the poor.

SADIIERS' NEW BOOKS.

.ust Publishel,
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARI.

A Seies oi attractive and une.reptiontable Book of instrue-
lion and Am musement for young and old. Chiefit de 5igned
us Preiumss for Colleges, Convents, Schools, and genera.1
circulation, with twu itnlustra ion in each, printed un te
finest paper. 6nto. volumie, eneit complete in itself. SIX
'Ot.MES NOW READY.

P'at.Lis t .Xr, 2:.
toth, extra, 1s loid;

THE BHIHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; ad other
Tales f Greai Men, bein; Sketches of the Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carieio. Watteaut, Giotto,
Goinez., &c., &c. TransIatedti froi the French. A Series of
delight ifl Sketchies. piesîetting in a zmost fascinating style tite
voutih and nahood of the Greatest of Christian Artsist.

Vii.n.SES 3 AND 4 t

TUHE MI N E R'S DAUGIITER. A TaIe Expauaicry? of lte
Ma. ly Cecilia Caddel, autihor of 'Tales o the F'es-

tivas» ast }eaceîha,"&c.Pri'e lIs 101'.
O.E 1INDREDud]FORT' TALES ad PAPABLES

Cann ebuiid. Frive b 10I(d.
t,SES a ia b:

TH E Y'ONG SA VOYA RD. A Sior' of TIree Gener:iins.
Price lild.

LOST îONOv1:FA : or. 'lie Spouse t iN Madclnir'. Bt'
M t. C"ddcl. Pre l 10i1J.

var ra of 'thIer orks in pre[.-'!

7/HE FIFnTH THOUSAND

-. T'lE BL AKES A'N'D F£ L ANAG AiNS":
A 'laie tnt'traneU1 Iish 1Lie im itlie U'nired St aie 5 . By

Mis. J. Saitcr. >îmo., -100 pages ; eloli, extru, 3 
.'i ;cloth.

extra;. zit edze. 5> îd.
THE STEPPING STONE TlO ENGL>ISH GRAMMAR,

calc'ulated ta niable ehiludrin l acquire tIr %eas' and agre-
abltIe mteas a correct maniner of express ia thteir iJeas. Uy
Perev Sadher. tcvised and coirrteed t(in., still coveri

T STEIPING STONE TO GEO;HAPHI'. Conain-
ing eveal hniidr ed Qiiesiio<ns aitnd Anwers, adapted ta thie
capacity of young iiiîîl,. lievised snd correctecd, I Smo..
s:til« covers, piec d. ..d
Tîthee tiLe Worlks are publibiled expresf f[r lie Ladies

of lhe C.ngreaation, Montreal. ta be tseed i the Primary
Classes ii ail Lhe Siools under tieir chanrer. We feei co'-
fideit hat t bey ni'ly reqpüre to be examinei, t' lbe ccaopted
verYextsielyihrîighiout Catnada.

JIusà Re'dy, r, f½\ e ditionî of t/w
SLIFE FF THE P.LESSED VIRGîN MARY, MOT'IFR

0F GCID.-
with I tlie 1i.'r ' the Drvotii to her : coim plIeted b'y the
Tradtiotus <'f oIte Ea"t. the W.'it ,i athers, and Phrivate
Histor' t Lithe Jews.' B% the l be Orsint. 'TO which s

.added Ite Meditation s on1ir eLnait c Lithe BIesd Vireim.-
Bv the Abie Eiouard Putei. Tiatshted fcrom the u'rench
b< N rs. J Sadltier.

Wriilh tile a pibaîiii f teli Mo ev. Dr. Hîuhes, A rnh-
bisitop 'f New\'tk

Boval Sc.. itltsate r îwali SIXT EEN fie steet ElN-
GRAYlNGS. Pri., ini an, marble nied. 25.:c Roan,
iit. M.een, exm. 3 5s M oreuo. exira bevelied. 40 .

DONNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TIRUNK CLiOTH[NG STORE,

q1. FABIOLA; or, The Churci of the atacombs. By His
Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo of 400 pages; cloth,HoLESALEAND.RETAir.
extra, 3s 9d «il, 5s 7.·No. 48,M'GilStreet,.MontreaL

2. The Life of §i. Franiis of Rloie, &. By Lady Fuller-
lon. Cloth, 2s 6<1 clati, gi, 3s 9d.

3. Cathoiu Legends; a very' interestiigBouk. Civih, 2$ (id; DONNELLY & CQ.
cloth, i, 3s 9d. . 1. 1

4. heroines cf Chiarity. CltHi, - CdA ; t2, gilt, 3s 9J. BEG leave to inforin their Friends and the Public gene.
5. The Witch of MelutonHiU. A Tale. ,Cîîith.2s 6t c'îlt rally, that they have COMMENCED .BUSINESS in the

gdt.3s 9d.
6. Pictures of Clhristian Heroism.¯ ßdiied by Dr. nlitoiii . Rad-ad Olothing i

Cloi, 2s 6d ; cih, gi, 3s 9d.e eme,
7. 'rThe Blakes and Flanagans: A Tale. By Mrs. 3. Sadlier. inl te House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,

Clott, 3s d; ;cloth, gil , 5s 74d. 5PGill Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they'have on
S. Life and Times of S.. Bernard. By Abe Ratisbone.- hand a large and well assorted. Stock of READY-MADE

Cloti,,5s;eloth,gilt, 7.s6(d. CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES. DOESKINS
9. Lives and Victories of hIe Earîy Martyrs. By? Mrs. Hipe. TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,-VESTINGS, of Eng

Clati,3. 9d; clath, gt, Ss 7 jlish, French, and German Manufacture;i al of whiich tlhey
Ie Irlumes of Pop/ar Lirary sortly to will make to Order, under the direction.of

Appear: iFIIRST-CLASS CTTTERS,
0. Hiorî' c! hie War in LaVendee, and The Little Chouan-"at as fow a Price, ad in as Good Style as any -other

nerie. By G,. . 111, M.A. Wiih 'rwo Maps anti Seven Establishment in tlis City.

gr. Taies anyLegends.i'oîn Hi.tory. An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
.12. A Popular Moder History. i Maîthew Bridges, Esq. solicited, before purchasing elsewhere.

This volume, containing as il d oe~, a large amount of mat- i ri All Ordersjpudctually atended to.
ter, with complete Indexes, Tables of Chronology, &c., Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.
will be found equmahly tiseful 'or Poptilar Reading, a a Sut-
dent's Text-book, or as a Manual for Schools.

13. The Missions in Japan and Paragua.y. By Cecilia Cad- A N E \ W ( R K
dell, author of Tales of the Festivals," &c.

il. Callista. A Tale ofthe Third Century. By-Dr. Newman, BY MRS. SADLIER.
15. Bridges' Popular Ancient Hisiory." Uniform wiih t JUST PUBLISHED-:-"THE BLAKES AND FLANA-Modernt Hisry. .. GANS," a Tale for the Times; by- Mrs. J. SAnt.ER, author

et Number of other Volurmes jn Preparalzon. of? « Willy Burke," «Alice Riordan," " New Lights, or Life

F NDAiIEN'rA , P-IIiOSOPHV. in Galwas-," &c. &c.; 12 Mo., 400 pa2es, wilh a fine en-
gravin; 'tnusiin, 3s.9d; git 5s7d.

SrgEx.v. JAM ES s.
Translateti froi tise Spantish' bH.. F. Brownsoui, M,A.-

wit an Introduction and Noies by O. A. Brown'on. 2 vols.,
Svo., clotih, extra, 15$; half morocco, 1Is Bd.

Booksellers, and others, desirous of obtainicg the Work,
would oblige the Publishers by sendinz in their orders immxe-
diaiel'. as i tk inecessar' to ascertnin. as nearly as possible,
the itunber requirc tobe printed.

Ui/ll be Ready, 10thé June ,
The Knou. A Tate of Poland. Transiated fromn the French,

by Ars J. Sadlier. ISmto.. 2 6d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEIW EDITIONS

Tt ri' us'u.LiSII:o:

Haves' Book o! Iriss Balads, n I vo., 5; 2 vols., G 3d.
Linga rd's H istory of Englani, 10 vols., with Thirty 1llustra-

ions ; alf alf. anîtique binding. Price. £5.
Thi tis te last L,laonn ditiotu Correrte by the AiAiur.)

Luicorda iuces Conf'erences. Traiilatedh bi iery
Langdon. . .

The Complete Gtegorian Plain Chant Mainual cvn-
taminz the whole of the OtUces of the Chnreh. 2
vol.,Sa.ofS 0 pages each.

%Vijtîee'Z ernions,. Edlited b>' Dr. Lumrgaid,
Massillcn's 'Sermon's. Trauslated bv ' Rn. E. Peachlî
Peacl' Serinons. . . . ,
Canon and Deree- ci te Couneil of 'ient. Bv

Waterworth,.....,....... .. . •..

A udin Life of Heur;' V111. .
Mechler's Symbohim. 2 vols., . .
Specimenseit Gothic Arcitectuhre. v Pigimi. Wit.

114 plates; 2 vols, . . . - £
Treatise on Chancel Screens. By Do.. illustrated.
True Principles of Poiited Architecture. By D.. .
Apology for Chtristian Architecture. By D'o..
Eclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do.,
Life nf Napoiron ilt. By Edward Roth, , .
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By A Miss new
Life of ihe Prineess Borghese. By Rer. Mr. Hewit
Life of St. Francis Asisinn, - - -

Life oi Albulcher Bisiarai. By the Aulbor o? hie
Jew of Verona. 2 cols.,·- - - - -

Life of St.Rose of Lima. By Rev. ir. Faber, -
- of Blessed Mary Ani Of Jests. vBy Vit er

Boero. S.J., - . - - -

- of Siter Cantilla the Carmnelite, . - -

_uf Eiizaettî cf lunacipr>. Ev the CutilSMan-

Eleanor Nortier or,. T W o d snd le Cloisteî
B> Mis Stewart, - - - - -

Ci'ciîce eor, TheTriac.î of As.Brooke. B. Mrs.

The Hainîilons. Ev Cora Berkley, - - - -
Bind Agnese. By Miss Caddell, - - - -

The Lutle Tee.anct of Jesus, Maryi, aud .Iusepli.
The Ltveof Mary. Translated fram the Itaban. -
The Converson of Ratisbone, - - -
Yaleatiue MîClîutch. Bv Wiliam Carleîon ; haiC ...
TUe Poor Seholar aIt'ud oilher Tale-. By' D.. -
Tubber Derg : or, The Red Well. Bv Do., - -
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Pilede. Bu cL . -
Letters anti Speeches of Dr. Cabili . - - - -

Noueî's Meditatiors for every day Ii ie yeair. -
Msae .Romuauîn; with Supleimecnts. loai,mar-

bI edtte. l5,; gît,

s. n.
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CARD>INAU LAMBRULSCH1Ni'S CEILE'rRATED WORK

THE IMMACLATE CONCEPTION.
B Card:ial Lambruschuni. Prie, 1-s iJd.

'li 2sT1 and CiEAPEsr CATECaiSM l(c Sco andI
Famiines published. is the

"DOCTRIN AL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHlSM."
Bv the Rev. Pere Collet, Doctor otthe Santonne. Translated
fr&m hie French. by Mr. J. Sadlier. For thie use of the
Brother- of the Chilan Shioos

. M NTiI ED0 in :i t

AN ORGINAL T

" NEW LIGIHTS; or. LiF E N GALW'AY.' A Tale 'f
the New Reforinatio:. B> Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1lilîstrated with
2 enzravingis, 443 pages. 1Smo. Cloth, 2, Gd: Cloth.gilt,
3. Pd; Cloth. fuli git. 6.

Caýtle of Rouillon. Translatid by Mr . :Sailier. 2 C6
Orphan af Moscow. Do. Do.. - 2 6f

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Ju' Publisied, New Editionos f Prann E -xns or
FuncIî ANO Esnt.tt Co.crirs.re; wiith new. fami-
liar, and easv dialogue. and a simtable 'ocabulary. Price.
ts 3d. or 12s'the dozen.

Ferr-ins Fables (in Frette b, with SEns Notis.) Prite.
is 3, or, 12s the d i.zen.

NUgent .French and Enghi-h DicIionar. 3 i 1d. or 27s &dJ
te dozen.

A Stock ofll the Schou1 Book- m General use kept onsa
on hand Ca

t a
lo., an be had on a li, ii.

esn venae pplica ov.
DEVlNS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION; r . & J SADLIER & Co.,

isc'tihe Ic-il sararmnienievo t t'CornertofeNotre Dame and Frauis Naier St rets;
With mitsto te Bleed Scramet.. Tevotons t theNew Yorkz. 164.î, tee.Sacred lleari -f Jeusi, and variuîs other Devtions. From

the 1'Delies des Aies icses" Edited bv Edwatd Cas-a Mtreal.My 29, isu.
well, M.A. 3' o.. ut 432 pages. prie ouly. us euslin is <10 ; ..- - - - .. _ --

roan, -es 6J.; roa. ift.3sI9 ; imoroeco, ext.:ra. ês 6d.
r4at. ruuF*I'R aeber od e ï ta,d.t P A T T O N & B ROT H E R5and Blcii,i cthtle Piiliistmrs beicî'e, d -ieli c

comes -lnow,, it wil li cqiiallt popular in thiseoumntry. 'ieNORTHAIM ERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE
wokï is so ver' cieap hatit i-Iaccessible Io all. '
THE GRACES OF MARY ; or, Inslructions and DevLotion W ÇH O 1. E S A LS E A N D R E T A I L

for tue MNîonth of Ma y. Wih exatmples. To whiichis
added Prayers ai Mass. -Imo., 504 page, price, in cloti i 42 Gi/ S'/re, a nd 79 S/. Pault S/ reet,
J 10i1d; roan, 2s 6d.

Ravellings ro-m the We, ft Life. By GrandaiierlC Gree. MONTREA.
,wa'. Cucbl..s 9d.mEverv description of Gentlemen's Wearinz Apparel con-

WM'ELL, WELLJ" standlvon hand.or made to order on the ortest notice at
A Tale ftîuinded on fact. B' %Rev. M. A. Walace. i vi reasoitable rates

12emo. (111h, exI:ra.3Is9d.. Monireal, March 6. 1,Md

PATRICK DOYLE.
AG£NT FOR

"BROWNSON'S REV[EW."
AND

"'THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO.

WILL furnisi, Subscribers with those two valuable
cats for $5 per Annum, if paid in advanee.

P. D. is aiço Agent for the TR UE WITArESS.
Toronto. Marci 26. 15IS4.

Perioidi-

GRAMTMAR. COMMERCIAL,

M A'T1- E M ATIC A L S C H OOL,
No. 84, sT. BONAVENT;R E STREF.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inlabitaînts o
Montreal and its vicinity, that hte is ready to receive a limited
numnber of PUPILS bath ai the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS. where they will be tauglit (on moderate terms)
Reading, Wriig, Enliih Gramumar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keeptzîg b Louble and Single Entrv, Aigebra, in-
cluding the investigions of its different formule, Oeometry
wil appropriate exercises i eacl Book, Conic Sections,
Plane and Splherical Trignonoetry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, Guaging, &e.

The Evenia Schol, from 7 to oclock, will be exclu-
sivel deoted~to thie teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-ln order lt more electivelv to adivanme his Con-
mercial and Mathematical Sudents, Mir. Davis intents keep-
in but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal,bMarch 15, 1855.

W . F . S MIyT Fi,

O//ice, 24 S. [loren/ Sire. Monzrea/.

iONTREAL SRTEAK DYE-WWRKrSi

NOTICE!

MORISON, CAKERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now, disposed of ail the GOODS damagd by th,lare Fire on their Premises,

28S Ntre Darme Streeè,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OE CL&SS

Nos. 1 32, S6, 8,14, 19,.and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS- in the 3rd and 4th Stories, they
have determined to paek up the same in CASES, for dis posa
during the dul! Season, and'to OPEN for Inspection and Saleon Manday First, the 25th instant, their etire

ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS!
ComprisinLig the choicest ;varietV of

FANCY ID STAPLE DRY GOODS
EVER OFFERED IN THits MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have corne to hand so laie in ithe Season, we bave determjaed
to mark then ai a very

SMALL PROFIT,
lit order tu eflect a speedy Sale, so that

GRÉAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M.. C. & E. beg to siMe, that the ENTIRE STOCK,

though large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not by Auction; and that thedoors will be OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctually at NIN E o'clock.

Ail Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no Sncoxn PP-icE need be oflèred.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Noit r Dame Stret. (lare No. 202.)
Munirea, June 23, 1855.

ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Notre Dane Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to his aunerous Custom-ers, and the Publie in general, for the very liberal patronagelie ias received for the la Ithree years; and hopes, by strict
attention Lc business, tL receive a continuance ai the sare.i- R. P., having a large and iteat assortment of Bootsand Shoes, solicits an inspection of the sane. which he willsell at a moderate price.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, on the 1st JULY NEXT, for two ELB-
31ENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are qualified ta
Teach the varlous branches of instruction in the FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salaryliberal. Satisfac-
tory Testimonials, as to character and ability, will be re-quired.

Address-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
sioners, Sherrington, 0.E."

March 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDY[NG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suiggestion of three or four young gentlemen, whitse
studies in the above line lie has recentiy had the honor ofauc-

superimtendng, M-Ir. ANDERSON would respect-
fuly intimate that he has opened a CLASS exclusively for
the benefit of gentlemen of lihe foregoing character.

Refereaces:
Rev. Cation LEAciH, McGill College.
Cok. D'UBasN and PRITCHARn.

Hours of attendance, &c., made known at the Class Rioo,
No. 50, St. Chates Borrommee Street.

Sept. 6.

BELLS ! B E L S!!

' 'HE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-largeti Fouadr>', manutfacture upout au irupraved meihod, and
.L N 'CL[OSKY. epcotLnt on hnd, a large sortnea cftheir superior

Si/k ancd lWoollei Dyer, a.nd Scourer. BELLS of al descriptions suitable for FiRE AUARMS,
CHURCEs.S. ACADEMtiEs, FAcToRtEs, STE-at-oATs, PLAs-F r R ft B E t. F A T ,) TAToNs, &c., mouted witih their "oiTATING YoKE," and

3. Sanuinet Street, nrtih rcorner o? the C hiamp de Mars, citer improved Hangings, whicl ensure the safety of the
and a little off Craie Street. ' Bell, with ease and eficienc in ringmiîg. Warranted given of

tone and durabiliîv. For fu] particulars as ta Cuisine, KgvssBEGS t retturn his besi thanîk's toIlle Public of Motreal, and WEm.rs, &c.. a~ppvforCircular tothe surroutnding country, for Ilte iberal manner in whiih he A. MENEELY, SONShas been patrenized for the last nine vears, and now craves a M'est Troy, Alban>' Ca..'N. y.
continuance of Ithe same. He wishesI to inforîn his customers
thai ie bas made extensive improvements in bis Establishment& B.EwsTR & ILHOLLAND. Agents Monireai
te meeL the wants o his nunerous cuscomers; and, as his . - --- ~- ..----.-

place is fîtted up lby Steam., cu the best American Plau, ie S T. M A R Y S C O L I E G E
ho pes t be able Io attend tihis engagements with punctuality.

He willdve all kinds of Silk's, Satins, Velvets, Crapes, WILMINGTON. DEL.
W ollens. &c. ; as also, Scourîng ail kinds of Silk and Wool- -.
en Shawls, Moreen WindowvCurtains, Bed Hanzings, Silks, TH 18 INSTiTUTION is Cathol i: the Studeit U are ai] care-
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Oleaned and fuîllrinst'îîruced in the principlesof heir faith, and requihe ta
Renovited in the best !0e. Ail k-inds of Stains, such as Tar, coiply with iheir religions duies It is situated in the nort-
Paint. 011, Grease, ironj ttold. Wine Stains, ke., carefully western suburbs of this tit', so proverbial for iealth; andfroit
extraoted. iLs retired and elevateid position, it enjoys al ithe benefit of the

xyN. B. Goods kept subjectto the claim of the owner country air.
twel ve months, and n longer. The best Profes.-ors are eaga«ed, and the Students are atMontreal, Sune 21, IS . pli hçgrs under their tare. as wëlà durinn hours of play as in

-meuDelass,

W T L L r A M C U N N 1 N G H A M ' S ' The Scholastic y'eû m ie n the lIth of Augusit and
ends on thet ast Thursday of June.

MARBLE FACTORYT E R M
BLEURV STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE> 'lhe annualpension for Board, Tition, Wasing

Mendig Linen and Siockings, and use o bed-ding, half-y'earlly in advance,ls . .
For Students not fearning Greek or Latin, . . 12ô
Those who remain at the College durinz the vaca-

lion, wililbe charged extra, . . . 15
French, Spinish, German, and Drawing. eact,

per numn, . . . 20

UsCel r'i PiaiaPerasnnim, . ' .

BooLs, Siationery. Clothes, if ordered, and i case a! sfck
nmess- Medicines and Voctor's Fces ill form extra charges.

No ri reqsred. Students snauld brin; with then
three 'ita, six shirts., six pairs of stockingt four toweLs, and
three pairs o? boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Presideat.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE.

SOffice. - Garden Street, next door to thte Urse
Convent, near the Court-IiHouse.

k<k... Quebet-, May' 1, IS51.
-- - -47 -I

WM. CUNNINGiHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE andall]other M . D O H E R T Y ,
kindsof MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU . ADVOCATE,
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, : o. 59, Little St. James Street Montreal.
&-c., wishes to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its viciity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles thev may want will be.
futrnished them of the best material and of tite best6 vorkman- DR. MACKEON,
ship, and on ternsthat will admit ofno competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per- :, Ra yrmarket Square.
-on prefers them.

- & great assorttent of White and Colored MARBLE jusi
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manifactitrer, Blietury Printed and Published by JoRN GILLIEs, for GCnsez
Street. Mear Hanover Terrace. E. Ct.Ea, Editor and Proorietor.


